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PAGE TEN BULLOCh _.M£5 AND STATESBORO NEWS
Thanksgiving Suggestion
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1921
Burckhalter, of Augusta, whieb took
A most lovely event of the season
was the wedding of Miss Lula Waters,
of Statesborc and Charles Albert
ferns, tbe bridal party standing be-
place In the Primitive Baptist church
at Stat...esboro Thursday evening,
November 7 .. h, the ceremony being
pel"formod by Elder W. H. Crouse,
of Cordele, Ga.
The church was decorated 10 white
chrysanthemums, green loilage and
satin draperies of brown lace, WIth
fere an Improvised arch of ferns and
flowers.
A beautiful music .. 1 program was
rendered just before the ....ed<llng par­
ty entered, with Mrs. 13mce Akins
at the PIaIlO, T. C. Denmark WIth the
violin, and MISS Irene Arden sang
sweetly, HAt Dawning," and III love
You."
Miss Daisye Waters entered first
of the bridesmaids, was gowned m
lavender satin with gold slippers and
carried pink chrysanthemums.
HISs Mamie ilbu Watern of Savan,
nah, was gownTd In pmk' satin WIth
silver alippcra, and carl led yellow
chrysanthemum•.
M,s. Ulma Olhff was gowned In to­
rnuto satin, with sllv er slippers, and
car-t-ied pink chrysanthemums
They were followed by the matron
of honor, Mrs. W. R. Abel, of Math-
FOR BRIDE-TO_BE. cws, S C., siste- of the bricte-grcom,
A lovely compliment to MISS Mur-iun who wore turquotse blue sutin ex­
Foy, whose marnage to Mr Bruce qu"sitely drapa.l III silver lace with
Olliff WIll be an event of next week silver slippers and carried yellow
was the shower given by MISS Lucy chrysanthemums.
Blitch 'I'uesday afternoon at her home Mr.. Barney Averitt wore tur-
on North Main street. quoise blue satin exquisitely draped
Bright autumn leaves and flagrant In gold lace, with gold slippers, and
Rowers were used profusely In the carried yellow chrysanthemums.
decorations of the rooms where the The maid of honor, MISS Inez
guests were entertained. Blown, wore a dress of Jade green
MISS Foy wore a becoming model subin and Silver slippers, and carried
of black velvet with a Stone Murtin pink chrysanthemums.
Messrs. Frank J'..oLee and W. S chocker. Her bat was black panne The flower girls, FrunceeKa Bus-
r,;ecs:,:::st�a\�en��,�;,e:. ���
a bus-
velvet. ��;de�fa��IUs:��sM�:�;I� :�er:e �!I��; .
o • 0 Mrs. SIdney Smith entertained at" dresses of pink and blue satin with
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Johnston pretty bridge pnlty Thursday In honor tulle, and scattered petals of roses
.are spending the week-end with Hrs. of M,ss Marmn Foy, a popular bride- along the bnde's path.
Johns'on's parents at Rocky Ford.
I
elect of the coming week. Master (I'almadge Ramsey, carry-
• • • , Baskets of chrysanthemums adorn- Ing a white satin pillow with ring ID
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Burckh�lter ed the manl¥lls of the rooms wher 6 Lord Fantelroy suit of black vel­
have. returned {rom a ten-days trtp to
I
the merry guests were entertalnedO vet, entered Immediately precedmg
JacksonVllle and st. Augustine, Flo. Ten tables of brdId
.
the bnde. The pride was given In
• •• • •
I ge were p aye .
Hiss Willie .r.y who IS teaching In HISS Foy ..... a picture of rare marriage by
her sister, Mrs. Herman
tho Claxton HIgh School, spent the b...uty in an exquisito gown of red Bussey, who WBS gowned in brown
week-end ...ith her mother, Hrs. L. E. SIlk lace.
brown satin slippers and wore a cor-
Jay. sage
of rosebuds.
FrIday aftenlOon Mrs. W. H. Elhs The bide was lovely In a gown of
and Mrs R. J. Kennedy were joint hea�y Duchess satin,. exquisitely e�­
hcetesaes, at a kitchen shower at the broidered and
a veil of tulle, \vith
home of Mrs K�nnedy n N rth M wreath of orange blossoms, and car­
street In honor of Mi•• OM .0 FaIn, ried a bouquet of brides' roses and
,
� anan
cry,., 11 I 11'M
• • • brlde-to-be of the comin k va ey I ie••1'8. Herman Bussey bas returned Yellow and .
g wee . J Brown, an uncle of the groom,
to her home In Columbus after spend- t'f h
wh,te ....as the color
was best man. W. R. Abel II. B
.
k with h ts H d
.mo I , and t e flowers used were yel
'
lng S wee er paren , r, an 10 d h to h
-
\vor tt and C. C Quinn were grooms-
JIIrs. W H. Waters.
w an w I c rysanthemums
• • • Oontests created much mernment
men.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Able have re- and fit a late haur dainty refresh: ImmedIately afte .. the weddlDg Mr.
·turned to their home in St. Mathews, ment in yellow and wbite swere .erT.
and Mrs. W. H. Waters, parents 0'
S. C., after attendmg the Waters- ed. the l:>rlde, ente
..tained the members
Burckhalter wedding. Mias Foy Wore a costume of brown
of the bridal p.rty and out-of-town
• • • t guests at a reception at their home
IJ'he ladies of the Methodist church ��:= crepe and a becoming hat of on College street. Later in the eve-
..bserved the prcsent-...eek as the week • • • nmg Mr. and Mrs. Burckhalter lef�
of prayer and spacial prorrrams were LANE-LEE. in their car for Savannah, from there
gIVen eaeb afte;"'!o'!; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lane, of State ... th.ey will visit in Florida on the;"
Mrs. Benjamin Crockett, anll httle boro, Ga., announce the engagement
wedding triP... • •
daughter, Margaret Lucile, have re- of their danghter Mamie to Joel E. MISSION STUDY CLASS.
tnrned to their bome in Fort Valley Lee, of Perry, Fla., the marriage to I The mission study class of the Bap-
after a visit to 'd",. W. R. Outland. tslie place Noy. 21.t. No cards. tlat church met at the home of Mrs.
• • • • • • R. E. Addisonl on Zetterower aVenue.
·M.... M. S. Bl'rckbalter; Hrs. Julian FOR SUNDAy-SCHOOL CLASS Fifteen ladies were present.
llarris and Mr. J. E. Bro,yo have re- ,Thursdn.y afternoon Mrs. W. O.
-turned 0 their home in Augusta after Sbuptrine entertained the membe...
attondlllg the Wate... - Burckhalter of her class of tbe Methodist Sunday
wedding. school at her home On Sauth MaID
• • • street Vase. of feathery chrysan-
Hr. and Mrs. R. C. Taylor, who themum. decorated the rooms where
'have been connected' with the Agrl- the guests assembled.
cultural IIChool, have gone \0 TullCa- •
loosa, Ala., where Mr. Taylor ",,11 be FOR T. E. L. CLASS; I' ....,.
employed. Mrs. Perry Kennedy -'entertained
the melnbera of the T. E. 1.. Cla811 of
tbe BaptlstSunday-schoof:li't her hom�
on Zetterower avenue Friday even
Ing.
Green and white, the class oolors,
,vere nsed III the decorations of the
reception hall and dIDing room. White
chrysanthemums and potted plants
were profusely used. Twenty-..gh'
mcmbes of the class were present.
W. G Ratnes was a busmess visitor
In Cordele this weeek.
CHRYSTALIZED CHERRIES AND PINEAPPLES
Oange Peel
Lemon Peel
WHITE ROSE FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS
Currants
Figs
Punes
Dates
Drained Citron
Raisins
PLEASE GIVE US
YOUR ORDER
ALMONDS, ENGLISH
AND PECANS
WALNUTSBRAZIL NUTS,
As an advertising proposition we are g.ving away a nice
enameled towel rack with every $5.00 cash purchase.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
•
R. E. Addison of Swainsboro spent
the week-end In the cIty WIth hIS
famIly.
Mrs. J. B. LIfsey and mother, Mrs.
Wood, are VISIting !D Dublin.
. . .
WIlham Outland, of Claxton, spent
Sunday with his mothor, Mrs. W. R
Outland.
•
• • •
Wilham Perr1II Seiglere, of Augus-
ta was the guest or Mr. and Mrs. A.
.A.' Flanders Weonesday.
o • •
A. O. (l'urner returned this after­
noon to his homo at Clearwater, Fla ,
after a weok as the guest of tbe
Timet! '!lmlly.
FOR LImE FOLKS.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO
FOR WHiu;'AWAY CLUB
Friday afternoon Mrs. J. H. Whiie­
SIde was hostess to tbe While-Away
club at ber home on North MaID
street.
Four tables of progressive rook
were playeed after which a salad
course waa served.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. H. Al­
dred entertamed fifty little girls and
boys at her h�me on South Main
street In honor of her little neIce,
Dorothy Pornsh, the occasion being
:her eleventh birthday. The nch green
lawn was transfonned illto a play­
lund where many games we�e enjoyed
and later temptmg refreshments were
served.
MISS HUGHES A WINNER IN
STORY WRITING CONTEST
Friends ef MISs Louisee Hughe.
will be interested to le.rn that 811e
has been awarded first prize ", a
story writing contes recently ""nduct­
ed in the mterest of the Bethesda Or­
phanage, Savan,lah.
The pdze was $10 for the "best
human IDterest story about 1\ boy or
boys In general. There were many
entries in the co�test and the winnmg
of the pnze is a compliment whIch
one may well feel proud of.
J. 8.
-
MARTIN'S SPECIALS NOTICE TO EPISCOPALIANS.Archdeacon NOlth-Tummon, of Sa­
vannah, expects to hold services on
Sunday morning, November 27th, at
the Hotel Jaeckel, .
For Friday and Saturday
WE WILL HAVE FOR OUR PATRONS­
FRESH WAJER TROUT
PORK AND BEEF
IN VEGE_TABLES­
'GREEN PEAS
OKRA
TURNIP GREENS
SNAP BEANS
., CABBAGE
RUTABA�
"I 1 I 1 1 +'1'1..1'++++++++-1·++++++-1-+++-1-++++++++++
j I i:.'j�;HUM AN';;:C";:;: ISPECIAL PRICES ON GROCERIES AND MEATS t
:I:
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, MEAT SALT, SAGE
i:,: RED AND BLACK PEPPER, HOc CASINGSI MEAT SALTERS-TRY A SALTER 1\ND SAVEYOUR MEAT.PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST. 1:
I 1"1 I·I"I"I"I"I'++++++++++++-C.+++++++++++++-!.-!.::.. :_.�
FARM'LANDS
WEAK BlOOi) :IS
A REAl 8ARRlfR
GROWING CHILDREN
NEED GUDE'S PEPTO.MANGAN.
Some children grow too quickly-a­
t LU,,:, thcir str-ength They lapse
.nto careless, desultory Or develop
a shrmking attitude. Their faees
look pinched.
Tbe blood becomes overtaxed by
too rnpld growth; and poisons from
the system take the place of strength­
giving. red corpuscles In the blood.
Red corpuscles are those little red
particles that swim in blood and give
it Its color. Gradually that child
loses interest In Its play.
Poor blood need. the building that
the Iron in Gude's Pepto-Mangan
g'ives to weakened blood. Gude's
Pepto-Mangan enriches the blood by
Increasing the lIIumber of red cor­
puscles, and restores the blood by
dllving out the poisons. When the
revived blood gets to work, the ap­
petite becomes what a growing chIld's
should be. Your druggist bas Gude's
Pepto-Mnngnm III lipuid or tablet
form. (rhe name "Gude's Pepto­
Mangan" is on every packnge.-Adv
%ree VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEY
Gentlemen TURKISH
Theper(ect blmdoE the three
perfed cigarette tobacco.
in one perfect rit.u'ette
one .. eleven
Cigarettes
.Wfor15�
And
OFTEN
B-B,
Bad--Better
I
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-,-YOU'LL GO our
FEELING BEITER
,
BEST IN MILK DRINKS, ICE CREAM; CHICKEN SAND·
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME.'N TO SEE US.
( 130ct2tc)
WE HAVE
SYRUP BARRELS FOR SALE
MEAT SALT IN 100 POUND SACKS
BRING US 'YOUR LARGE SIZE PECANS. WE PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR THE BEST.
ENGAGE YOUR PORK WITH US. WE WIll HANDLE
IT FOR YOU ON ACCOUNT OR IN TRADE.
Barn'es Brothers
·NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST, TELEPHONE 30T
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
Phone 19
AL'iO
(20oct tf)
City Property,
380 aer"", Ca.dler connty, 8 mUes
ot Hetter, with 230 acres in cultiva­
tlOn; two dwelllngo and six tenant
houses; located on public higbw.y;
mall route C.
97 acree, 3", miles StatesbOro, 45
acres In cnltivation; small 4-rooDl
dwelling, bam, etc.
800 acres. alx milee ot Pembroke,
75 acres in cultiyation; T-ro�m dwell­
mg. barn and neoessary outbuildings.
230 acr.. , 6 % mil.. 80nthwefi ot
Statesboro. 100 acr"" ill cultivation,
6-room dwelling and one good ten
ant bouse.
Large lot WIth 6-room dwellillg in
city ot Brooklet.
811; acres, 4 milCII tro.. Arcola,
7 miles of Brooklet, with 136 Rcr..
ID cultivation; 6-room dwelling and
two ten.nt hou ....;will divide tract
and sell any Dumber at s.cr"" to suit
purchaser.
15 acres In city of Portal, with
nice 6-room bung.low; 13", acres In
cult,vation; excellent proposition.
01'A1 acres. four milee of States­
boro, with 85 acres 10 cultivation,
guod 5-roOlo dwelling e"cellent con­
ditlOn; located on pubhc hIghway.
w,n sacrifioe this farm.
105 acres, 8 miles west of Stilson
on pubhc road, 50 acres in cultiv.tion
WIth a tood 8-room dwelhng, one ten­
ant house, other outbuitdmgs. Olos.
price WIth terms.
122 acres, 4 mIles .outh-west of
Brooklet, 6-room dwellmg. barn and
outbuJldmgs, 55 acres in cultivation,
on pubhc road, close to schools and
churches. and raIlroad station.
15 acres In edge of Brooklet, witb
12 a.cres In cultivation; 6-room dwell­
mg, bam and other COnVei'llencea:
located on Savannah h,ghway.
240 acres, 150 in cultivatIon, 6
railes north of Portal, 5-room dwell·
mg. 4 tenant houses. Right price
.Ild long terme.
96 acres, 65 :" cultivation, 9 mIles
south of Statesboro, witb 6-room
dwelhng and outbuIldings; easy
tcnns.
89 acres, 40 In cultivation. 6 mile•
"Outh of Brooklet. 5-room new dwell­
mg, one tenant. house. A bargain.
54 acres, 30 In cultivatIon, 1 �
mIles from Brooklet; on maIO pubiio
roail, with dwelhng and outbuildings.
180 acres, WIth 70 In cultivatIOn,
near Denmark. good dwelllng and ten.
n�t house. close to school and church.
223 a.cres, 8 Diiles trom Stat5-boro, With 80 acr" III cultivationWIth 6-room dwelling and tenallthouse; located on pubhc road, 6 milessouth of Arcola.
.94 acrel, 60 In cultIVation, HimIles .....t of Leeland, eood 6-«,ooa.�welling, barn. and other out.liull...
mgs, on mal) route. public road, ....close to sehool and church..
(82 aerea 18 mil.. from' States­boro, WIth 80 acres in eultivatio.'three small dwellinl1ll; lOme timb.:62 acres ne.r Areola with !Ii
ac.... 1D cultlYation. 5 ro'om tenanthOUBe, located 011 Saunnah hiIdnrawPme $1250.00, ea8)' tenn..
•
184 ae.... aboat 8 nul .... IOUth ofBrooklet. Iii acrea III cultiYBtiOlllarge 9 .room dwelling, with plen_out Ibudllinl1ll, extra good l.n4-$65.00 per acre.
'�LO '" .....es 3 DIlles south of AaronWI .., 60 aCl'es In cultivatIon 6 n_dwelling and one tenant house 11'004red pebble soil. Price $3 000 ierma160 acre. near Doneg�l with 100acres 10 CUltivation. 9 room two sto�welhng, oth�r necellSary outbull'l'
lOgs. ConvenIent to rallro.d .tatiot.and che.p at $25 00 per acre.82 acre. on the highway fro.Statelboro to Brooklet· 40 acrea i..cu\tlvatlOn; 7-roo", dwehml! and out­"ulldmgs; i'h mile. fr9m St t b .good land and Ilicelv loc"t�ct"s oro,34 Ii! acres, .n in cultlYati�n 16mIle. north,veit of State"boro' 't,*­
a�t houae and bam; $.0. per' lIowe
:�•. five Ytars '" whIch to paT fot
CITY PROPERTY.
Good 7-t'00m house, l'ig\lto 11.8'"ltet No. 66 8ullocla 8t-rcet I'hhouse 18 VCI'T close in and con�eDieJto COllter of town. Will tr � f'Imall fann. a.. ""
A ne" bunl!alow on good lar�eIc� On Soutb Mam stleet; Price $1_,65. Th,s home would have brou�twer $5.000 in normal tim ....
I
8-room hOGse. garage. chick".
• louses and brooder house It suffiCient
� toke car. of two Or three hUlldreCIens, on ,8 brfrc lot, 1"" eastenl pad;)f the cIty. Pnce $2 250
P�otOgrai:'hlc buSine�s c'onsi"tingof s"��k. fixt!lres. enlargme.- outfit.
- macblne lind all equipment
neceasary for operatlnl! pbotograpltie• ... nloss. Aft. l\ T"e" attractive. Price.
2 '" acres located on Parrish .I;,·oot,
adjoining rIp:ht-of-way ot Central
raUroad. Plice $950; $100 cuh,
10 years on balance
5 acres on North Collillte street.
Ideal hDlldinl: location; set out in
pecan tiae. wluch will bear n,"xt
year. Price $2,260.00; easy terms.
50 acres woodland, S mil.. of
Brooklet on nubile road. $12.50 per
acre; $100 ca.", 6 years on balance.
89 acree Wltb 16 ac-rea ho eultlva­
tion In .,ICY of Denmark. Good red
pebbl. soil. Can bA Itousrht tor $50
per aere. Tenns if wanted
3 vacant lots in the city of Brook­
let. cloae in; also ODe .tore buildlDlI:,
sIze 25>:100. whieb we can offer you
at a bargain.
120 acres WIth 40 acres in cultiva­
tIOn, 4-room dwelling, large new barn,
located on Ogeecbee river. Price,
$21.50 per .cre.
135-acre farm with 65 acree III cul­
t,v.tlOn 2 mIles of Stateaboro; 7-
room house and an other necessary
outbuildings; plenty of tImber; w.
can sell thIS at a sacrIfice.
225 acres 'h mIle from Arcola with
three'dwellings alld all necessary out­
buildings; can be dIvided mto three
small farms; I�ted on Savannah
h,ghway and is one of the best farms
10 that section of the county.
76 acres, eight mIles from States­
boro, 52 acreB in cUltivation; two
small tenant houses.
60 acres, on public hlghw.y be­
tween Statesboro and BlOoklet; 20
ncres 10 cultivation. New 7-room
bungalow ""d 1:enant house Con­
venient to churches and schools.
141 acres, five miles from States­
If there nre any Episcopaliuns who boro. WIlli 40 .cres III cultIvation,WIth 7-loom dwelling .and tenanthaye moved into or near Stutesboro house; other outbulldll1gs.
since the Archdeacon's last visit, [\ 8S aCies. SIX miles from States\)oro,
year or two ago, I should be obhged WIth 28 ncres In cultivatIOn; small 4-
if they would communH!'ate wlth Rev hlrrhway; 65 acres III cultIvation, 5-
F North-Tummon, 320 W 38th
room house WIth two tenant· houses;
close to school, church alJd railroad.
street, Savannah, Ga 90 acres 14 mIles west of States-
=�.��"�;;'.���-�-;-�j-F· boro; 68 acres in culttvation, 5-roomdwelling and of-her improvements;
$35.00 pel a"l e, long terms.
75 % .cres 6 m,les east of States­
boro, on Savannah land Statesboro
l'oom dwelhng wl"h nt'.!cssary out­
bUildings.
234 % acires nine miles from States·
boro, 145 acres In cultivation; dwell­
Jn� ano (our tenant houses.
..
I
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THE COLORED MAN�
AND THE BOLLOt: BOX
I
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BULLOCH TIMES AND SI1'ATUBORO NEWS
, ,ACI THIIDFEARFUL HAVOC IS I �
M'DDLE ��,� !!N!,E!!!� I���:DpE:S��JT BY RAVAGES OF
I F-A study of the census bureau re- ,port, showing tb,c number of bales ofcotton ginned prio- to October 18th, • g,reveals the fact that Middle Georgia
is hardest hit this year by the boll
weevil, Middle Georgia, which has'
always been the great cotton produc
ing belt of the state, is coming up
with a short crop this :.;ear. South
west Georgia is making a fair crop,better than for the past several sea­
sons, and North Georgia, which has
Inot yet felt the full effect of the wee­
I vil,
is making a fairly satisfnctory
; yield. IPutnam county to October 18 has
ginned 62 bnlec, and it is said the
total yield for the year will not be
,
over 100 bales, In 1918 Putnam pro­
duced 17,000 bales. Jones, Jasper,
jNewton, Monroe Upson Crnwford, ,and Henry are among the counties
that, are thous:<"ds of bales short of Iprevtous years.The number of bales ginned to
October ]8 ill the counties of the
sixth disrrict and some of the north
and south Georgin counties, with com­
parisons for 1920, are given here.
with:
. RELIABLE, EFFICIENT, BANKING SERVICE is THEFOUNDATION OF BUSI!'iESS THE WORLD OVER.TH!,;; CLOSING OF THE BANKING HOUSES WOULDCAUSE PARALYSIS OF BUSINESS EVERYWHERE.
THE WORLD BANKS
ON THE BANKERS! ,
Sea Is/and Bank
Statesboro, Ga.
CAPITAL, $50,000. :: SURPLUS, $50,000RESOURCES OVER $700,000.00. 1921
���������������;:::�::::::::::::� 1 Bibb - ------------ 1,372r; Butts - ---- i,976
Clayton "'1,864
Crawford _ 696
Fayette 1,953
Hem" � 4,191
Jasper 1,424
Jones _ 164
Lama- 1,835
Monroe _ 650
Pike 5,218
Spalding 2,566•
--'''''I! SAVANNAH, GEORGIA ,"�., ",,' ",,' Upson - ----------- 1,894'(200ct3t) 'I ..... I' -.. : ; Terrell - ---------_14,1.49
�;;;;;;;;;i;�:;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:2:�
Sumter - - - - - - - - - - _15,351
r Colquitt - ---- 11,428
BUlloch _ ----- 13,546
Emanuel _ --- 10,847
Franklin _ --- . 18,159
Jackson _ --- 16,902
Waiton _ ----- 16,785
Baldwin � 489
Newton 4,280
Putnam _ 62
1920
3,028
6,396
3,080
1,093
4,941
,9,741
8,472
1,990
\ Spanish Peanuts'
We are now ready to buy best grade, sound, dry
white Spanish peanuts, Get in touch with us.
The Columbian Peanut Company
5,858
9,441
7,202
2,U5
18,836
18,606
12,503
11,305'
10,767
10,692,
11,749
13,951
2,899
10,008"
3,308
•
Fa'im Loans Farm Loans
We are prepared to make on good farms in BullochCounty, olana from Two Thousand Dollars up to FortyThousand Dollars at a fair rate of! interest.
We alao ne,gotiate Imaller loans. See ••.
BRANNEN, a BOOTH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(l30ct2m)
.,[,
'''!''':.:
FIRE - PLACE OR STOVE WOOD..
Shingle Blocks; $3.00 for 2-mule load deliv-. '... '. _'..........
'
..
ered, ·Phone' 259 or 2204.
J
.
,
or
, ,
B. V. PAGE
'Three
'
VIR.GINIA
BURLEY,Notqb1es TURKISH'
The three greatest, ���;�t���._
, MEUbWm-ss-AROMA
one-eleven,
Cigarettes"
2OforJ.5�'
�;e.���
*1"t--I' F'FTt_' AVL
,
.� •••,"
<I
FOR RENT
�,r;;'iiiiiiii:r�o;;;;'mmm,_,mC1liii1_" mm=mm r;;'_n;{mm{;?m� "
,
..D.
]
I
I�
n e re]
l
lJi,reetors
"
.
EXTRA SPECIAL
. customers
5 Cakes' Sweet
SoaplOc
inches wide, h e a v y
weight, �t per yard
49c
200 yards of Bleached
Pepperell Sheeting 81 0
WE HAVE OPENED AN UP-TO-DATE UN ..
DERTAKING DEPARTMENT IN OUR BUILDING
ON WEST MAIN STR�ET, AND ARE PREPARED
TO HANDLE EVERY DETAIL OF A FUNERAL,
THE EMBALMING ·AND DIRECTING 'OF A FU­
NERAL WILI� BE IN CHARGE OF MR. AND MRS.
Extra 5p'ecial!
Saturday Only
To the first. 100
IS NOW- GOING ON!'
"
1
•
)DURING THE PAST.WEEK, OUR ADVERTISED VALUES ATTRACTED LARGE CROWDS TO OUR NOVEMBER CLEAR-A.NCE SALE. THE SECOND' WEEK OF OUR SALE WE HAVE PLANNED TO EllUAL OR BETTER THE AMOUNT OFBUSINESS DONE IN THE FIRST WEEK BY OFFERING ADDITIONAL EXTRA SPECIALS 'WHICH CA:N'T BE RESISTED.
WALTER N. FLETCHER, WHOSE AIM IT WILL
r
BE TO RENDER EVERY.SERVicE REQUIRED.
"
,
WE HAVE A NEW, HANDSOME)AUTOMO­
BILE HEARSE, ALSO A MOTOR-DRIVEN COM­
BINATION PALLBEARER AND INVALID COACH.
THIS COACH OR AMBULANCE IS OFFERED TO'
THE PUBLIC FOR MOVING INJURED OR SICK
PERSONS WITH A MINIMUM AMOUNT OF DIS-
" COMFORT.
" J
Hosiery
Womea's Cotton Hose, Pair _- 9cWomen's Silk Lisle Hose, Pair -------- 29cWomen's Silk Imperfect, Pair ----------- 29c75c Silk I.isle Hose
--------------------- 39c$1.00 All-Silk Hose - ----�- 59cWomen's Georgia Knit HOlle, Pair -----\"- 13cMen's Georgia Knit Sox, Pair 9cMen's Cotton Sox, Pair ' ' 9cMen's Fine Lisle Sox, Pair------------ 29cChildren's Ribbed HOlle, Pair --------- . 13c'Children's Fine Ribbed Hose, Pair ------- 29c
, J,
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,
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"
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A COMFOR:TABLE-' ROOM is PROVIDED IN
OUR BUILDING FOR THE CONY,ENIENCE' OF,
THE,FRIENDS AND RELATIVES OF A DECEAS�
ED, WHERE ,THEY CAN REST IN PRIVATE
r' \ ,
.
.
WHILE THE BODY 1S 'BEING' PREPARED. IF
DES'IRED; 'tHIS ROOM MAY. aE, CONVERTED
�TO A 'CHAPEL AND THE FUNERAL 'SERVICES '
"'CONDUCTED THEREIN.
100 PIECES FINE RIBBED
Unde'rwear
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
CONSISTING OF DRAWERS FOR MEN, UNION SUITS FOR
WOMEN AND UNION SUITS FOR CHILDREN,
AT 59c EACH PIECE
;,
. 'Extra .Hi�liitery Special
')"IE LOT OF,25 HATS FOR WOMEN 'AND CHILDREN, ALL
OF THIS SEASON'S GOODS, SOME FOR'MERLY PRICED
UP rO·.5.00
$1.89 _ \
,
�B'
",'
'r'·'�O"O., ,'.":''':, �!-�"S,"" , !.! ·n"
- \
AND WILL LAST ONE MORE WEEK.
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, NOV. 26TH.
P ri z e
lOe
Packages
.EVERY PACKAGE GUARAN-
1 �TEED TO CONTAIN YOUR MON-., CEY'S WORTH OR MORE
Dry Goods
Sea faland, best grade, yard wide 13c
Dress Gingham., best grade --_ .. '-_2Oc
Percales, assorted .tripe. ------� 12cMadras Shirtings, yard wide 271lOutings, heavy quality --- 17c
Matresa Ticking, good grade _, 15c �
Toweling, linen crash ---------- 12lfac
Bleeching, good grade -------- __• 12lfac
Indian Head 29c
Linen Crash for art work -- !..._79c
Storm Serge 89c
French Serge $1.25
White Wool Flannel -49c
Ore.. Plaids -2SC
, Table Oil Cloth --- 35c
Home Goods
$1.00 Window Shades ------ ..---------- 59cFlower Pots, all .ize. ------.;:--------- 10c up JEarthenware Milk Bowls --.--------------_. 35c
Cup. and Saucer., decorated -�-------- $1.15
'
Plates to match above aet -----------.:-- -$1.00Other Dinnerware to match Spec:ially PricedFiue Gla.. Tumblers. Ht --------------- 35cGla.. Bowl .. _ch ---------------------- 29cCIa.. Butter Diab.,., each -------------------_3l!;:E_meled Sauee Pans -------..:--------- 69cEnameled Dbiner Bucketa --� 3,5C£__Ied Coffee Pob ---·--,.;:----�---- 59cAI-mum Sauce PaDa --�--- 69c
AlUminum Covered Kettles ------------- 98c
AI_inum Drinkiq Cup� larce ----,------- ISCTIn'Milk Pair., 100qt••iM -.----.:::-------- 29CTin W� B-!ina _.:. --�-:.:-�--,...---:_----,1�Wood 'Rim Sieve. -------.l----- - �c
I
," A fuH counter of th.. piece.. You may find JustI
,the piece,of cloth you _d at a ciye·a,..ay price.
Don't mi•• it.
,
, ,
" 'Remnants'
,
...
"wea*e'F�••
·
Our line of Sweaters' is complete. ,We' have"� Ij " � Sweaters tosuit Men, Women and Children,and our prices will suit everybody'spocketbook. 'See this 'line.
,
, ,
-,
I
,'_- ,
·Please 'Nott-ce1',
OUR SALES OF _THE PAST' HAVE ALWAYS ATTRACTED THE CROWPS WITHOUR _WONDERFUL VALUES AND THIS TIME WE ARE EXPECTING TO sUR.
PASS EVEN THE LARGEST SALES WE HAVE EVER HAD AS THE VALUES
WILL BE GREATER THAN EVER.
(.
J1en's Bargain»
.
Ore.. Shirts _� 89c
.
Work Shirts . :... -69c.
Overall., 'heaviest Demin $1.3�
Suspenders � 29c .
Belt., patent buckles 39c .
Cap., best grade 89c
OVERALLS, SPECIAL LOT 89.
,0 't
'.
·s,m,
,
1'·j;RI�: trill'
..
· e "
,:.'':_' �n°": "S·<.,' .• 1: � / j Y'� 'Ir., , , \ ) ,
-t'
'
'C'o.
,,' .
1Joys' Bargains:
� '. I, .. I
Boy's Dr••s Shirl4 --:.. __ ::. 89c
Boy's Work Shirts -_� .:..59c
Boy's Pan�rduroy 98c
Boy's SusJHinders :_ 9c
Boy'. Belta -----� I3c
Boy'. Cap.; extra fine 59c
OVI;:RAU.S. SPECIAL LpT �---49c.
'- ,
1Come Help us Make the Room we Need to Display,OUR IJ.ARGE LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS WHICH WILL SOON ARRIVE, AS WE·NEED'THE DISPLAY SPACE; �O ,[,AKEADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY OF SAVING ON GOOD SEASONABLE MERCHANrnSE. '
I�
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
t,
, Telephone Calla: D�y, 29; Night, 91 'or US.
HERE .'S THE-RLACE-TO B�Y.
• 8,10 and 12'Weat Main Street STATESBO�O� GA . Crescent 5,& 10 Cent Store' �
STATESBORO. GEORGI,
.'
I
"
.... "'�'���--'1j.:Vi'i.,I.��,; ..�...;•... , .• � ,!'
Public Is Amazed at
Continued 'Enormous
'Demand lor Tanlac
• • WA1Hip..... , .:Pecans .. Pecans. Pecans. Papcr Shells",,,!.y. Send me l'alnPle-afiij qIJofe'beBt
-pri�e 8:lJd the quantity· that you have
-for sale. J. J. SUDDATH,. .
P. O. Box No. 78.,
(.JJrcWllte).
'
.. " Lakela:'d. ·FI":'
-
--,------ ---
WANTED.
Turkeys. 'Turkeys, Turkeys. 'l'ele·
graph me the number of head you
h'ave for sale. I can pay HIGHEST
market prices.
. , .J. J. SUDDATH.
( t 7novl te) Lakela'ltl. Fla. ,
longer You \Vant
ih'e qdidi shiH- .
--fer l.. I;5 � .... t buu..n
--(0" t.L .'r"tQJIlQ I ,
-f,)r':::I.\�'n"iO'l·' j
-(l1r d,.y batt'!rv lilhdnt:
i.n �1(1!oct. cellJ", Karret,
biltn, elC.
--(or 1r."I'�·I·' 00 the. Ford
:,h�ad.l:::���ru·��lb� START
your Ford car quick, no
matter ho�\ cold the '"(eather, on
. a\Columbl� "Hot Shot" Ignition Bat­
tery No. 1461. One package. 6 volts.
Superior to a wired·up group of ordi­
nary cells. Works better. lasts longer.
Ideal for stationary gas engines. too,
For bells and buzzers. you need but
one Columbia "Bell Ringer." Little
package-big power.
Sold b" electricians, auto accessory .h0p'and garages. hardware and general .torea.
The name Columbia-is on the label.
711" _.".,tJ-J mort {lInimu dry
Hill,.." 11_ ... ;."� .rm'p of
i,.;jj"jt!y,,1 c.:lI. j. ,.t�tltd.
FaI,"odtOdt S/1T;"r eli" Birtd·
;", Po." Qt .. atrll. cha"t
�luiDbia'·, Batterles-111.;- ......
IS SOMETHING WRONG?
DIPHTHERIA ON INCREASE.
r, --, I
Dtptltlurla is increasing at an aJar�
Ing rate In Georgla, as the following
tlS.� show:
Coot of Diphtheria-Antitoxin
Distributed
1920 1921
ToJuly31' 987.54 $1.660.38
!August. 896.50 2.299.15
Increase
, 672.84
••402_65
Totals ... $1,884.04 $3.959.53 $2.075.49
Funda for thl. lite savl.!lg r;;,nedy
and laboratory tecbnlclan are about
exhausted. owing to more than 100%
iucroase tn the disease.
Scbools have lust opened with po
t"ntlal pos9lbl1lt1es of greater spe,"
or the disease. The situation Is In.
deed alarming nnd the S1.aw Board 01
Health Iw,s ISsued warnings td the
people, Do not neglect to cnii a phy.
slclan In all ca�e3 of "ore '''roat aa
a tew hours' d&7ny mD7 f
. I
the
death of cb 114.
•
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 19�
FU'RNITU
\Ve wish' to remind our patronsthat we.. f •• .. ...
are carrying in our big 'stores Nos. 8-l2•
'. f '.
West Main street, an immense stock of\
v,'
Fut'nitur@ cst
NeWe�t and
Latest D'esigns
, ,
, ,
From
throughout the country
which cannot be rivalled.
manufacturers
and at, prices
the best known
" ,
Our stock
for, the
home- n
. Bed ROOm Slilte�
Bfmda: Room SuRes"§ . ,
Parlor Suites;
.
KHenen· furniture,,··
carpe�Qts Mattiri-g: ffc�, . . ,. II ' ,
includes
comfortable
needed
of the
everything
furnishing
We want YOU to come in )�nd .IP�p�ct
our line' and note the excellence o.f ther
g��ds we are' C;ffe;in�. �ou ��e s re to'-1 I ' r.' . , .. } , i �find the thing YOU wc:\nt and at the
price to suit you:
BrooKs SlmffioUs Gomnang·
8·10·1 t-West 'Midn ·St.
.PfPfO-MANGAN . (COUNTI�S INVIUO TO 'IThe E�p:':�nM:f B;;;l. Kidney. ' ., I· I Sufferer. in State.bora.KEEPS 8LOOO PURE I JOIN IN ADVERTISING I s��e�:ut?dl��Y b��;;bre� i,wc��:e t��,
,___ ,kldne)'s are inflamed and swollen,I 'stooping brinza a sharp twinge il\ theG ROW I N G CHILDREN NEED GEORGIA ASSOCIATION HEADS small of the back, that almost takes
PLENTY OF RED CELLS IN
I
PLAN TO BRING SELLER AND thebreath a�ay.. Dean's Kidney Pills.
. revtve alugg'ish kidneys-s-relleva ach-" BLOOD. ' BUYER TOGETHER. Ing backs, Here's Stetesboro proof:
. Atl ta N 7 E' ht tt �. II1rs. Callie Mikell. 63 S. Mall'When the young body i� growing, an. ov. .- Ig a raenve- St., says: "Often my back becomeschildren frcquontly experience. weak- ly printed and illustrated county ad- lame and I feel tired nnd languid.ness. Girls and boys sometimes play vertising folde ... are being published I!IIY kijIneya get weak and irregula.�h d thei Bt 1 -. In action, too. At these ttmea I a,-Irr-;too ard an over-tax r s� ems. by the Georgia Association for use 118YS take a few doses of D0811'0 Kid-'f'l'1iey become pale, weak, and'slckly. in connection with following up in- ney PHil! which I buy at the BullochThey lose their appetitee, become lan-
. " Drug Co, and they alw ..Y'I fix me all ,�id .and are oot able to make p"Og- qumes that have come to the asso· �ight .again. They always do all thatresa'l '·school -work' "Growing -too' elation from, its advertiaing in na- la claimed for �em a.n� I �m glad ton . 1
. recommend th.s medicine.fut" is often true.•It Is most impor, tional farm paper&. These counttes Price 60c at all deale.... Don'ttant tQ koep the blood of growing' which have raised the requisite funds gmp" �k for apkldpey remedr_t.glrll! and boys in a �eailthY :stebl d' to entitle them to this valuable ser- Me: :"i�\1n::d ���:tilb�� g:.�Pepta -IiMandganll el�� b� dOD 1 vice are: lIoIntoab, Ware. Wayn0, MSrH .. B 11t�lo�,N. y" ' (No. 13)'pure, T e re c� I n e 00. ar�
I' CUnch. Polk; Pickell"., Murry and '"Increased. ''They carry II!&-givlng oxy- Clarke SH,"!(lFF SALEgen to all part. of tho body, a�d The' folder conteln. on ita first GEOR.GIA-Bulloch .County. hwholesome youthfulness blooma agam alfi' ':1' ta._ ht..h of I WIll selL at public outClT, to tht eJa I xl bri ....t d . pag� an ,CIA a ... '" waJ may blJ{heat bidder, for .cash. b" lire.. e r-ICI In clear c01"P � on8. 5" eyea an "the county and 1920 ,cen1lU8 data and eourt 'houae docr tn l;lt�tesborq, .0....'buoyant spirits. Solid bo� inr liquid oli tht! otlu;r pages cuts of farn. crops the' first Tueaday in December, 1921,and tablet form by druggiSts every- and. live ltOek and market facilities wat�.!1 the ICjfal hOIqll of .lBly. *' fol­wber.e. The name "Gude's Pept�- and data of record production In the �o�n�.:.,ea;::tl� ':r"f,::,��,u��.e��:! ,�a Igao" I. on the package.-Advor- county funllahed by J. J. Brown. the I th,e 'city court of Stetesboro.i on. Intuleinent. '!
-
Commi�sloner of Agriculture. ,A list favor of_ Beul_ey Sboo Coml'anl_ .nd I
I th h. I also , other In favor � 1rl4l1-r;t\t �ard-TAX,. CGLLECTOR!S.'-THIRO A-ND ol typical farms n e COU�'I s �e,C9mpany" ·both.apiI)8t ,j\�!101d.'.. - ·LAST aotIND - Included. with tile Infonoatlon that DeLoach.r: lev\ed on � the.property of, . .' the lBIDe baa been listed on .peclal AmC!Jd veLo.eIl.. to-,wit.: l'Monday. N�v; 2�htll 8 to 8:15. Georgia Aaoelatlon blank.. guarati- T1iat' certaln,,,tract. of la".d Iyinflt2. m.; I. V. Simmonal..8:45 to 9; Lee-, . ' and being in the 16,,7th·dl.triQt, Bul-land19:30 to lU:',.J{night·.. store 10 :30 ,teefng !'ccuracy of statement. an the, loch county, Ga .• located at -D,o""",l'k!to' 10 :45;.Stilaon 11 :16.,to 12 :16; oHu- ·Iut page.- is la"Conms8 and ace"tate .tIltion. -fronting 160 feet ,on Cherrybert 12 :80 to -l2 :46; Ivanhoe 1 p. m. story of Georgia' with the addresaos .treet and running baek between P;l\r-'to ,1:16: Olney, 11 :30 to 1:46'; LInton of the Goorgia',AlIIIOciatlaon and of allel lin"" a depth off150 fee�, bemgNeal'" 2,:16 Ito ,2 :45,; Be.. Kangeter(s
lots No 3 No 4 and :tio. 6, ID block3 \toIJ3:16; Dan .G•.Lanler'. 3:30.to the county"·ropre..,ntetive· �cb B u ahown, o� tlie j,l"t made by In-3:46; Dock McElveen·a/.4. to ,":30; J. brings direct to each county the 'In- te'ntate Realty" Auction CompanyW. D.on.ald�n·.l,fol' the,nlaht. , I quJllIes from all national advertising January 31, 1913. recordod 'in ,plat'Lo·Tuh".ad�� N08votmb8�r1629-D .• 'gj D·'t tllBt is carried on In the coune of book No.1, page 11. in the. oft\ce ofa� 8 'DlIoUre o. a,lm.. �Vl,S. the clerk of Bulloch superIor court,station 8:46 to I),ao; &. �. �arvllie S I the camp�lgn. . each lot being 50x}PO feet in size,10 to 10:16; ,W. D. II1I11er a 1-1 to In addItion to the.e folden a hst the entire lot being bounded north\.tt 12':30 p. m.; J. B .. Kennedy's 12 :45 of lands offered by the variou. mem- by Cherry street east by lands of the, tGo 1: BJohn ?, Nt eVlla2' t1 :320.3to, } :4t; bers of the association ia being pre- Denmark estate: 80uth by. an alley.�o. owen s • ore 0:,. ,
d '11 b' and west by lot NO.2 of s:lId block,Brunson'. 2:46 to 3; Raglster 3:30 pared for the printer an WI
•
e IS-
This 9th day of November, 1921.to 4. '. sued about November 16. While the B. T, MALLARD, She.lffW,ednesday, Nov�mber 30. - BIrd list is open to all land. owners and (b.b) \ •school house 8 to 8,30 a. m., 1320th
real estat men In Ihe state willing COMMISSIONER'S SALE,',court ground, 8 :46 to 9,; fo_rtal, 9 :30 e
'
"Ito
10110; Aaron 11 to 11 :15; Isaiah to comply with the requirements of GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty."arris"s 12 m. to 1 p. m.; Dave listing on the 8tandard hlanks, no By virtue of an order of Honor-Finch'i store 1:30 to 1:46; J. W,lspecial effort is being made to'swell ahlA H. B. Stranl(e, judge of theBlackhum's old home place 2 :16 to
I thO l' t th m 'als of the As. superior court 'of the Ogeeehee dr-2 :30,; I!:. S. Lano's store-2 :46 to 3; .. IS as e 0 CI cuit, the undersigned, aa commis.Middle 'Gr2nnd school house 3 :30 to 4. Isociation dccl,nre that they are more sioners. will, on tbe first TuesdayThul day, ,December. Ist--Brookl"t interested right now in perfecting' in December, 1921, within tbe legal8 to 11 · • f th h h houn of sale oell before the courtWill b' .' th m f th?' 1 t a genuine sel'Vlqe or ooe w 0 ave houae in' Stateaboro, the followingmentio ed �?me ��tit"De:::ber 20�i., already joined th,an tliey are in s�- described tract of land, to.wit:,,)' when' ooks wilt close. turing buyers exeept under condl- That certain tract land lying and111. O. JONES, T. C. tions where the outside purchaser has being in th.e 1209th' G. 111. district(17 2t) f d . t 1 of Bulloch county, Georl(ia. contain--__n� I P every �ossible sa ��ar ngalns osa, inlr six hundred ten' (610) acres,YOUNG MAN 1 YOUI'fG WOMAN I AdVlce us to mInimum ..mount of more or le8s, and, bounded north by
Whl attend other schoola when you capital requ;''Cd of new settle.... this lands of. J. W. Olliff, estate and J.
can Ire the same traininjt,in the B.A-; advice � be based conservatIvely B, Il�shlng. east by lands. of M. S.
.. KER 1 USINESS COLLEGE· for one- upon the experience of men who have Ruslhng and Ben L. Rushing. south.... L-If � t f tte -d' ny other I . b by lands of 111. S. Rushing, ,Chas..... t cos 0 .!' ,n IllIJ:' a come here from other atetea. wall e Akins an!l C W Akins J\_l\d west byscl��O nnth!:.ict;:�the .... why send jl'iven' by'thei,GooI'gla AS8ociation'to lucia -of C. oW: Akins: Bird estate'you:1 Ys �nd girls,1Io the c,lty to al all prolpecta;--'whd wilt-not-be 'adviled' and Mn.' G. C. Coleman .. �aid t�actBusin a College when you can giv,e to purcba¥ nt:" the conditiqna,pre. of 1"I1,d-,� been sJIljdlV�de_d Into_J ��;e \ ���.:'��\��In��:�a��i.' ���:'I.ied8nt to....e.Joiutble . expeetatlon of tht!�I�.ltJf: ti���i����tsi25' acre:'ideal T \: lucceas ha"e been satisfied. For ex- �ore Or less_ bounded north by pub-Ou� sc,\ool ia in 0.e8aion seven hours ample, a northern farmer will be ad- hc road or I?t No. 3--, lL'6.t..h-Y lot !'l0'per dhaav, I\"e d.aya lin the fweek'7 'tWge I vised agslnst bringing hia dairy cows 2B' r,sdou�_bteY "alanry.�s... P!rs" G WC' A��'i::� also ve t.,yentng c asses rom 0 " • , h '11 \_..,. u 'M " • •Monday, Wednesda'Y. and Friday eve- Into the tick mfeDted cou�ty. e WI '. • ••nih", " be adviaed to have $2,000 to $6,000 1,\01 No. �, _contain. g 48 acrea,B'IfOIl with us and aave time and I luvailable capital beforo � .h�ld m re o. l�ss, bo�unlled n rth by landsmo.� " r . did to b k 0 M: S. Rush ifnil Lot No.3.� • ER BUSINESS COLLEGE buy; he wall be a vae PI c. e t by lan�!LlI _ M, S. _.Bushing,, atlonal Balik Bullding . enough cash in the bank..to .payJ,hIS so h- by·h.nds
o�
Ohas, AlOns and(6ee"te) Statesboro,' Ga. living expenses for at,lwt olle ye,rl_ :w.est7lbY�I.9�rNos. 1 :anf 8.-�eli 'CoI..l- ,.-- to arrange)f po,..ib�"w_o'oml\ted, mo\e.UNl�' b�� t;!�1 :oJ,h baerr:iIi. es' UIt'-llll any paymWlti'�:\fICODd,¥ear on No. ,,)nd,jj�"AI.. J M, S. tjng,II1II Ec� Qui_LL.. princlpal;lf;hl"b"Ii'U'.��...er �ut',b"Wi '<0 ••�St\ ng,.....a.eu !WU¥ from the northp......_·,th.·b�s-loao' <8Ou.!l�y I� p.�, IIJ4 W.&IIt. lotNo, Kia '0 Ne.. � wi1I do money on liv",�"�" �lIea&1o\ ,Ho�t. No, 4, con • �
12�O
, J
s,tn:t".,.." fhin" euIIy and qulcldr. Iy 100 �r _�_lltlo,.ItI\..aue tw-_ mo"�;""r l8_H., ,I!-. • by��.Y "Poor little Idddie, I wilh bel ad'vJ.ed-to �t\\I!tllooI·l\an�.' ��Qf J. 'w.. ,•..,1 byI J l:J..t
to do for. )'0111". When
er'b�fP""�'l\eloc�,.�i'-_ ,_.... l�� .
"\ 5, s?utli 'by 0 i:'11
ndtile
. � comeo, JIl��ttle Dr,:, I te '4 cl&.i:.·...it_n..-l ...... III., :a�ail west bv .nela of . c..i Kir • ew Discovery u' ed....d·, p e UOi •••�- � .,.."..�--,� , '\ I.man.-.: it n be eued. condItion, w at_ �ll go� �...�, ,". LOl: No.5, contalnlnlt 89 .ere..J_,lt�. aood family cou,h and cold tiona; tl.."'wtU"" ad�\to'J\I"ljIDi Ih� 'mor� or 1.... bounded no� bl lotnit
too. Looeen. ,!p the Clegm: wife i poul��"J.O.-.t1!'ew:,�nd beC�· r.;o� :nd"ffj. b�. laR'::hi�� lIO'uthu,:;"I ,p �: =�I-:::'evea �orMt:r h. buys an?f1lave hell.'�e_e rIC- landa of M. S. Ruahlng, and w..t bygat
.tandard iemed';' for c:oIdo qualnted with lome of � 'ano wom- lot No.4 ... I ��. At your drugiIta' en of the count7 and WAh the home . Lot No.6, containing 146 acre8,� cou en . _ �'I' 't U '.' �' more'or Ie... bounded north by �1Ia -'6Oy, demonatrat on a�.. of J. B. RUlhing, east Lv' ,Iana.::of-
� Kin�'S r
Those l�re Inv;l,tedl to be�ome, Ben t. RU8hin!!, south by 10t,�J'ffi
• ' land�s ,..nd real .ata"',.members 6<;o,.n& wfl8t.'"y Il't'<N, ,4 �n� .1" <DI
� Wi.....tbe ..ririlege of a�'the.v_"l.1 p( i1.�.-:alli'ff _tate, " 'I •W SCO P'V" . ff Afte said land hea been ,ojf, -:-,-1_ uable ..dvertiamg. advantege� 0 er- in lots� the samA will then bi',ColdS and Cou lis ed I!y the Georgia Aas�C'ia�.on .are ,ed ,'s a w;lI_qle'.-J\�d tile ,�Ie bOy •�"!!!!!����,����-��I fra'lllly l,ba+ng iht_ed \II8"to tlie.... tp'i grea\e" �\1m IS l'!!!'lized wall 'IliA,ttpatedP Here .ReUefla�, 'dltl 1 tlIat(tbe..l will not· be 'ac�pted.the 'mtem. with Dr. King's Pill., cot[ On8 so ".... Terms of .ale: On&-hal! cash
7bm'prompt free bile flow, otir I,IP misled. In ,short, the a�soc�atlon IlIj and the ,remainder November 1st,-the liver and.,.t at the root of tIjIl wO}'king"wlth-a ,de�noJl)ation that -1,92� .• Deferred .,,paYl!1�n� ,to )beRtro o:r All druggist., 250. II, .thez:e-ill"I111�� no"�eal 1III,t.teJacand,alsl ,lIiglli per; cent ,��t�retlt and, to 1:-8,�ROMPT I 'WON'T GR.1PZ In Georgia If it can prevent them secured by seeunty deed over. t,heKin • Pills . ,. ,'Md Pur':h�"er to pay for tit... '.. S and it fd jd�lI"el'1>tely CJ18llting. B pla'l and,' stam!!!,., ,of !I!leratjon' that will! automatic.all:1:, (fhi. N�'Iem�er 8,th. 1921.,ptevent ally so far as'the transactIOns J. W. FRANKLIN.
. b' h t rned W. J. RACKLEY,• It helPs to nn� a ou ar� conce, '. ' L. T. DENMARK.,It, y,;ants � ,build ...Georgla and.,bUlld E., L, SMITH;',rapiA,ly. but lit IsI),d,eter,mined•..t,o do. so J . .A. McDOUI,}A;LD,
On the basis of exact truth al)d fair CommIssIoners.
dealiii-g with hose who are invited
from ,the gu"id,." ' ,�
nn===----
DOING HfR BIT
.1'
,
,
Thlrty.Two Thouland Eight Hundred
And Forty-Three Ole.
IA recent study made lJy the Purnau
ot Vital SlutistiC6 or the Gaorgl!l. SI,..ILe
Board 0 Hen lth or perceut.iges of
death In certain age perIo.Ia haaJ'EOPLE ALL OVER GEORGIA ing Tunluc. And what is true of brought OUl the lollowlng Iuceresttnj
WANT TO KNOW WHAT IS BE. Georgia is also true of every state in and ast<JnIJhln;; racts:
the Union and every province of Can- Toere were a�.S43 deaths In Geo r-JUNO THE PHENOMENAL SU¢_
ada. gia tast yeur, 449 01 these wera daau'4CESS OF THIS PREPARATION
.
Tanlac h,as never I)een advertised from typhoid and 01 these 18.3'70 wereTHAT MAKES' IT THE WORLD'S flf ohl1dren 1-� years old. ,Ualnrla
GREATEST TqNIC. ,as
a cure-all �r thatIt would perform
caused 569 deaths, tbo·hlgbe.t POl' eeatunheard-of wonders. The advertis- In the &'!rle8. 31.1% IiBlng Ja tile 1.9'Day after day the queltion i's being inli haa' been clean. straightforward age group. or lhe 81>3 deaths from.a.>p<ed all over Georgia: What is the and conservative. Actual facts and whooping cough, 98.7% were la taeJ'eUOn for the phenomenal success of figures have bepn stated and stated l;9_�:r�ar group; of t�e �OIl,.,<tlp)l.llI.e
'1&!l'anJac1 Why do we hear so mucl; in 1.\ true. busineaa-like way that bas
d"�,lt�
95.f% were I lhLI
"",r104;�0�about it? and. Why do Tanlac aalea commanded the confidence 0 all in ,the aj543 deaths frl'I¥ tutio�\,ujgS s�.keep increaaini every year. when otli_ the conaervatlve claims oet f01th. ,3';,*,••,..ere In tbe per�; 'J+-'%'''' eer medicines ••em to have a short- The enormus demand for Tanlac- �I pellagra dea'th. OCOC�8,J. iii cl>,I1·'. etten und..,. nJtle yea... 0 ; ...n too!iyed popUlarity and are !;!ten forgot· 18 due to .�erit alon" ��f. no amo�nt 1�52 deaths fro", 0l1II0 ! bad • .&%I;en' .�! advertlsm� would contmue � sell 'bfJdence In tills age gro\W, ,'(�o tlg-The,answer i... iIltpl� enougl\. The an1 artIcle thllt does not
I pooaess' real' .�el that abo, the most c�"IIII�1 ne�.-teat of time has proven' to pooplo all merit. Unlela full, va.lue underlay. u!eoce tala.e !\o .Impl�', ��Otlo';._over, the' �American contlne�t' that- the article adyerti8e1: �he aaveTtillng 10, �, -part o� tb. pa,r�� �oy(I),�y�t1"J'�Ia'c always p�d�ce,s,.most gratify. -will ultimately fall o! its own weight. "108� �I tbAlm).,.1II'I! tluiae."ha"I�.,Oh�t.ilig result� and that 'the remarkable "'You can. fool som,e of the peol'b de�tha, frOl� ar.cldu�, ,ilve loS.G$>. \�e.relief it brings teems to be more per- some of the tim&. but iou can't, fool bll�l"'t pe��tage ,c@. all, 10 �hlldr�1lm�nent than eV�r before believed pos- all of the people all of the time." from 1,9 -yeGI'JI fjf age.
'bl "'anlac baa 'been well advertised, It Is 80metblnll ..rong? WttJa the "'0
:8l e,.
,
period 1.8 ....prWlente4 by per_, .......Tena of thoWlllnda of penon8, ev- ia true. but such a large and rapidly -anol blgb percentages,_f aeatba un.e:J).where. who took It when it was growing demand could not be brought dar every ileadlng. tbe onl,. co"�II1.lon:1i....t introdnced six yean ago. report ..bo,ut by advertiaing alone. It is what !Ii,� can tH. draw la, that 1I'e are DOlthat they are "till enjoying excellent tbe pe�plt!' themselves say that' counts. con8lderlnll. lIur ulldren lII;e "aatlOD',,h.!alth and millions of American One bottle of Tanlae is sold in a beft asset.. Dor yet are we ghlng mucH)lomes 'are now using Tanlac u the neighborhood 'through ad,vertising, but ::O'n.lderatl.n to U..III'...... it tl\'iI"bope1�i1i medicine after first trying it ten more are sold in that same com. of Ibe future" II allowe4 to be sab­Cldt thoroughly, and proclaim it the munity as a re.ult of the aale of that ject to condltton. so ruiaoul. There�, ..
Is 80meU!lng wrong; something wrongworld'. Gr�ateat Toni". first bottle. and that is why Tanlac wltb the nation:' atate; cOUlltY. city.,Thousands of Georgia men and wo- haa succeeded. People are always community. acbool or bome; something-ml'n' of all ages and ;.n all walks of willing to talk about their ailmenis. "tong Wltb t"e chUiI's food. b� clotbes.life, aftljcted with stomach. liver and but they are more tha� glad to tfll his rest.J br onre. The '01v1810n 01-kidn,y disorders. some of them of others of the medicines that helper! Cblld H;yglene. State Board of He'llth.long'standing, as well as thou8an& the,;"..It i":�ome,thing t�ey could not wtll help you solve tbe problem 01"'f weak tllin nervous men' and 910' keep to themselvea if they tried, for wt{at you and your community aan demea' apparenti! O.R. the 'ye.,�, of cdl· tit" lJ'1'ipuI8� to sympathize with your tor your obllli.1a""" have testified pubhcly that they 'followman and -want to help him is --------_h"•• been fully restored to their rior- one of the strongest. as well as one of WASH YOUR HANDS;
mal health. atrength and weight by its the biggest things in' human nature. SANITATE YOUR HOM�
-. That ie the reason why the peopleStill others. who seemed' fairly well, or Georgia. as those of every other:yet suffered with indigestion. head- section of the Unitod Sta�es and Can..achea, shortnes. of breathl dizzy spells ada, have become to speak of Tanlac
and sour. goosy stomach, coaled lis the World's Grentest Tonic. And
tongue, foulness of breath. constipa- that".. the reason why the demand :fortion, �d complexion, loss of appetite, thia remarknble medicine ha" grownsleeplessness at night and terribly de·' to Buch proportions that it is almost
jected. depressed feeling. state that impos.ible to i<cep dealers supplied.they have been entirely relieved of , lI'anlac is sold In Statesboro by W.-theae distreSSing symptoms and re· H. Ellis Co., and by all good drug.
...tored to health I\nd 'h,appln!'Ss by tal<- .glsts everywhere.-Advertisement.
A very larg9 'percen�ge o! �be .Icl<·
ness 6t "he human race 1s due t. tbe
ef't.Iljg or. drinking of buman exore­
lIIent. Th4B Is Dot very pleasant 1>0
thInk of and less elegant to write
abou� yet It Is no.ossary somethnes
(or ua to know iJll�leasant nnd dlstat ...
t61 tboW!!s. WbeD one takea typhoid
fever he has partaken o! bumaD
fa.ecea; "tbell we have dysentery we
are ••JlI;e. to have tskell Into ... r
moulbs rile germs that are thrown eft
tram one wllO bus tile disease In bh.
move.eot 01 Ute bowel.. TWs Is
also U'ue of other <M.easea.
There are mallY ways In wlaloh ths�e
ge.ma a're transmitted from the Iiost.
the diseasel' person. to tile welt per­
Ion. It ",I bliman eltcroment .GuM
be Imme4l&tely b ..noled In a sanitarY
way theefl dlseaBes wollld beoome .an•.
clent IIlstory_'
On, tiling tba t everYODe GOuld da­
to leren Ibe Incldenoll qf tbese dl....,.... 1l'puld _ �e tile ,09nstna.et!1III _ ,at
IliAltar)' etoaet8, Tbey ar. lDexpen......e aM, I\lmlfat aDyone' oouid bav;-I a safe prlyt. For tliil ii'mounl .! tlie"l�v8.tment we do not kno.. of a great:
� retun!; It la tbe ver)' beat, ebeapear
ltre lD"urance policy tbat YOll 0811'
take ollt.. .• _" .., .. _ ..... _
�itII
spr.t•. Jl.O!l1:ll of..Health, .Atlaala,.. bl_!}I"11n.a I!v.ln!l.YQ\1.iq,«ctfopab � qOllstruct sanitary closets f9�, b�m,et iiia iCnooli. iuid'
-
8enll
.
..he", reQu,�'ted"wcfrltmg-plani; ,io thai
apyo,e can buUd .uoli .....ch5.et."--o-',Ii ,.our- dUQr to ·y_lf and famlij', 'Ist alone to your D81,bbor to buill!• _." .....- .. a�"",ed elii"t: �ne'-'"ror t'Ii.."j, , ... , C�klns & ghn .pI.......d bulletill. and'pt buy. ,t : ITV'-If' 't-), .) P (I I' .. INIGHT CAU._ll ,.;;.;) hI ( "'fe., �1"1)�AY CALL 85 lIH. MOUTH," r"',� IOUI'lCO,I 0,.STA!I�BORO. CEORCIA ,INFICTIOH
���'�.!!!!!!,,!�!!!!!!r!!_)![!I!rl!!8!1!,!!i�J!!G!L!,(!,!'!!,,!!,�J�l\!)!()!_!I!I!.!'!!!!/!!!' r l(",� �ntakt.� IG...� .ii. u.�� I...., tbroqb the moath.DI�.." .-.no.' caDiiot thft;. ,,'(s;U::' I
,vl"'__'..�w. l!IA-..��_ .'"[k;�eetl-re teetb ea_ macb of tb.
IlcIm_ jllDonl cblldren 'l"d adnl�By careJul .teh�oti: lQ ,,th. cl..... IIng of lile' moutb and "terullatioD 01
t,I>_',(P9?, th� """""'��ry �� may,lIa IrenifeNid comparath:ely a!erue." I
�?I"J a bygl�,n.I�"ota,ndPl'illt ,ib.... :eratlons of tbe moutb coutll"te on"
, .C.tla.l elilef resources o! rllllpirator,.Illfec\lQIL
Tbe moutb I. ODe of tbe graatest
IOllrces of lalectioD that wo bav. tpdea1 ..tItli ill preventtve medicine ""
•
day.
In U.s word" of Dr. Wlllla.. O.ler:'­
"O�al HygleD&-tbe Hygiene of th.
lIlOutb. Tbere Is ",ot one IIIDille thing:
more Important to the public In tb"
whole ra·nge ot 'Hygiene thaD that."
"More than Ii year ago I took a
course of lI1ayr's Wl'nderful, fie'1)_ody
for gall stones. aevere colle and stom
ach trouble and have been entirely
well ever since. I have recommended
it to many other stomach slIfferers,
as I feJt it was my duty to tcll them
just how much good it has don. me."
It ia 8 simple. harmless p�eparr.tion
that removcs the ·"aQarr"hal· mucus
from the illteseinal tract arid allays
I
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RESOURCf:S
Loans and Discocunts $543:198.96
(This item repreaents the amount this Bank hu loanedto th" farmers and merchants of this countr., and iii �e­cured Ly rcal estate. cotton wa'rehouse receipta, �tocks,bonds �nd personal endonementa.) .
Real Estate _
(This represonts the amount this Bank has invcfted inreal est,ute. including tb.ir lot and Bank building:)
Furnit�re and Fixtures
(This item represents the equipment of the Bani<ing
room. which includes marble fixb.ures, vault... safe� de­posit b ...xes. adding machines. typewriters. etc.)
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank__
•
_
. (,The U. S. Government requlrea all NatiAlnal Banksto hold st:ock in the Federal R"IIerve Banks. and tltW
repres9nts, the amount we have invested.). ,
''<.
S�ock in Federal International Bank.il)..
Corporation _ _. __ .
_ 1,800.00
'I(This Corporation was organizod for tbe pur;pole ofhelpillg with th�' oxport of cotton', cl,tefty, It'!? otherprolhicta of the South.) . '.
U, S. Bonds
_ 107,176.65
I of r •
(This represents the amoun't we Have lnveated 10 LIb­
erty "onds, W'rf Sl'vimr.ll Cll,rtffic.tea, and"U. S. 'Bonuto s'''IIre currel!�y we ha;ve,'P"qlJ;C",,,tioll,), • ..,
.: -
,:
,
rCash on H,and anel, i",Otbttr Sanka _
,
i
_." •• 1. ... _(This .-epreaenta t�e IUIIO.Ullt of caah 10 tile auk andthe I�ount depolil�, J¥I\II capp1.J)y.\Id,�. J�tsand, "lIderal Reff,r:v;e ljaiiJ;;)-. ., .. _ .".
) t.:'
I'
(il�,;.' TOT�
,,, ....
,,�
-.' I:1A.elLITIES .. :,
.t· Capita] Stock, 5uplua and Pr06ta:.. ..: _$238,022.84. '. I ,�
(Tb,i8 item reprelenta the invested oapital�r the net 'wotlh of our in�ti�uti')n-,rOwned 'by mora. than olle hun�dre,! 4!tlzena of BulAoc.iI. countJ-,) ,.
,.....,
�rculation - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - _ l' - - - - - 49,500.00
(This repres�nts the amount of currency that haa beenissued by this B,\nk and, is secured by a like ,amonnt ofGovQ,.nmeni. Bonds,) ..
Bills Payable _ _, _ 45,000.00
(This represents the amount that, this Bank, baa bor­
rowed frOtl the Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta. Ga.,and is ,secured by Liberty Bbnds.)
Re-Discounts _ _ .:. �
_...� ,.
-'.-
94,386.67
.. 1(Thia represeritS the amount of OUr customers' noteswhich we have di:ICouJlted ,and received the money forfrom, the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, Ga.)
Deposits - _ _ � � _ .,.
.
_, 328,,067.98
(This item represents the amount that pr';cti�811y 'fifteenhundred people. of this county. have deposited with us.) /'
•
I
"
'.,. .'
"
.,. - -$7-'5"""-4-,9-7-7-.4-9
'.;
•• � -' � ':""\,, �;;·t·1, ; ",. , ..•. ,,"." '--",' <.BULLOCH'iiMEs�ANlfSTA t£SBORO t�EW!.
SLATS' DIARY
Phone
,366-20
MAKE OUR BAKERY
YOUR OWN KITCHEN
.f�one
3�20j
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. . ....SALE UNDER POWERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ". . GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .(By Ro.. Farqufial') Agl'eeably to an order of thjl court Under and by virtue of a power of. • f
.
of ordinary of said county granted sale contained In the secnrity deedFriday - Me & Blisters fell out at the November•. 1�21. term, the un- executed by Frank L. Akins to Frankrith h ther dClsigned as admirristrator of the e.s· C. Parker on August thirteenth, nine.,<1 eac 0 tate of W. W. Parrish, deceased, will teen hundred. twenty-one, and reotoday. He a cused sell before the court house door In corded in the uffice of the clerk ofme of stoeljng his Statesboro, Ga -, on the first Tu�sday the superior court. of Bulloch coun­Dog.•But I dont in December. 1D21. within -the deg31 ty. in book '63. tolio 119, the under,11 't st eling hour. of sale, to the highest and test signed will sell, at public sale, to theca I e bidder the followinz described prop- hizhest bidder for cash before thewhat I d�ne'l That .-rty· belonging to said estate. to·wit: c,ru;'t house dool of Bulloch county,Pup of hissen has' One housr- and lot in the town of during the legal hours of sale on theben·a comeing up Portal known as the Caldwell house, first Tuesday in December, 1921, .thehere for a no. of said lot cont.aino- !lh acres. more or fol100wing described liropcrty, to-wit:less bounded north by lands of W. A certain lot of land, with im.,
months now & eat- W 'Parrish estate, east by Grady provements, lYing and being in theing off of me ior st�ect. south by J: A. Stewnrt. and city of Statesboro. Bulloch county,so long. I just fig.. west hy B. A. DavIs.. and situated all the north side ofgered he had fell Also three lots of land In College. Olliff street in' "kid 'city, and fronting I t
.
""!".--�,--------�,i"""....----h . '" SIt Heights. Portal, Ga., lots 121,122 and thereon seventy: f<iet,. and running . , '+++++'++HI
err me .. 0 e
193 .' �'.' back. therefrom between parallel FII I 1 I I I II I I 11II I" 1 .... 1"1;.1,,1.1 If 1 +++
. \" ��em '::n:: i::� i� G:����n�� h��selo�ndN��t �2, P��t:� �no�� �;'le��nt�rj�n��v�i��:'fiF� 6il�� L. J. SHUMAN . S. O. P-REETORIUSdont care a minit, 24x150 feet, botmded north by pub- estate. -Said lot' bounded north by'lie road, east �y lot No. 41, south by. eatate lands of·S. F. Olliff, east by!Salurda, - Mr. 20·ioot nllev, and west by 2q.foot lands formerly owned by J. G. Wat.Gillem ast pa did alley. , l' son, west by' lands. of M",. Jessie:Ii h g!l b 't h & fi d Also a certain tract of land in the Olliff Averitt, and south by said Olli" .'e ever c an ,I rl c es n money 31st district G. M. of Screven .coun- 'stteet ". , Iin t�e poltke,;" & js�nt it n glorYUB ty, Ga .• containing 25 acres. more or Sald sale to be had for the purpOSe .,;feehng, etc. & pa sed he never does less, and being bounded no�th by 00 paying the. remainder .principalchango britches only if he bys a new ,landB of R. R. Bazemore, east by and interest due upon two certainpuir of pants. lands oJ: W. J. Mock, south by lunds promi880ry notes bearing date of XII.. '. of James Heath. and west by lands 13 1920 'M d J 1Sunday-Ma wants a VestIbule put of Luke Freeman known as the Scott gust , ' ,a'r: Uf! anuary.,b ' , 19�1. an'! made and executed byon 8l'e new house ut Pa is disagree. place. Frank L. Akins to Frank C. Parker,ible. He snys it essent any use Be· Also one houce and lot In Portal. aggregatin" $3,750.00 principal withcnuse he only wares a vest a few mo. Ga .• [ro.nting south on Railroad street Interest at 8 per cent from date of. t... . and being bounded north by alley, . I t th total 'd111 he WI. nt.e'T & In the summer t1me by lands of W. W. Parrish es. sal( no es; , e amount unpalh h S�' and due thereon being to dllte ofhe puts It lh t 0 closet enny ow. 0 tate., south by Railroad street and sale. $3,175.93 balance principal andI xpcct we are a going to have a Ves. west by lands of J. A. Stewart.
. $l1G.ll intereat, together with costs NOTICE.tibule on the new house. I Also ten shar�s of capItal stock In of this sale as provided in said deed. GEORGIA,,-Bulloch County. .M d It . h the Farmers' Drug Co .• of Portal, Gu. A deed wI'11 bo executed t the pur W. R. Williams having apphed t.oon .y- IS. ranelng every w e. re Terms of sale, cash. co..... •
d' b td h I k h chaser as authotized in said serurity the undersigned or mary, y pe I·
aroun ere tolllte. t rna es me WlS This lOth day of November, 1921. deed, purchaser paying fOr title and tion, asking thnt .T. A. Wallace, ad.I was Rich & then I cud have a otto J. C. EDENFIELD, Admr. revenue stamps. ministrator of the estate of M. C.& a choffer and go to the pitcher sho (10nov4tc This November' 10th, 1921. Sharpe. deceased, late of/said county,and stay & stay and make my choffer ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. FRANK C. PARKER. he required to make to hIm u deed to/ . G lit . I I d certain lands dtscnbed In saId apph.set out in the rane & wate for me. GEOltGIA-Bulloch County. uara ee On sa1< ! ee.
cation and' petition, in 'pursuance ofMa give me a dime for being good Agr�eably to an order ot the court AD'.INISTRATOR'S SALE the terms of a bond for titl. made byof o�dtnary of saId c-ounty gdntcd at . J1I •
M. C. and C. W. Sharpe in their lifet?day.
She seams very fond .o! me I
the November
.. 1921. term, the under. GEORGIA-BulloeW County. time to the smll W. R. Williams. IheSl1lee she come back from her VISIt. I .,gued as adml1lJstmtor.of the estute Agreeably to an order of the court said W. R. Williams allogit:lg �hatgess Visiting pays. . of Harley n, WIlson, WIll sell before of ordinal"Y of saill county, granted he has now fully met his obllgation@Tueaday-I got a little cross & rna the court house door 111 Statesboro. at the January, 1921, 1;erm of said· in: said bond,. 1 d f tl D' sit d Ga .• on the fil'.t Tuesday In Decem- court, the undersigned 3S administra· This is thereiore to notify MI's.
reDIln! e me" le Ime e a bel', 1921, within the legal hours of tor of the estate of Edgar BrRdley, M. C. Sharpe. individuaily-and as
gave me yesterday for bemg good. I sale, the 1011ow111g deSCribed property deceased \\;11 sell beiore the court guardian of Milburn Sharpe heirs atwonder if she thinks she has hasscnt belonging to. said estate: house do�r in Statesboro. Ga .. on the law of the said M. C. Sharpe, deceas.got her Monies wirth. I gess she will . Onc.ce,!,am );Tact 0.1' parcel of land first �esday in December, 1921, ed. to be and appear at the December1 I' h Sk t slluate, lYing Gild bemg In the 47th \\;thin tho legal hours of sale to the term, 1921., of the court of ordinary
ern alnt no (eap a e. G. M. district. said county, containing highest bidrier, the fo11o\\�ng ilescrib. of said county, f\nd show cause, ifWedne.d.y-We tawked about go· 210 acres, more OJ" less. bounded on eJ propelty belonging to said estate: any they have, why the sai'd adminis.ing to the pitcher show tonite, but by the north by lands of J. Q. Edwards All that certain tract 01" parcel oi tt'ator.�ho\lld not be required to.makethe time p made up hi' mind & rna an� .osteen .Roberts. east b� lands of land' situate. lying and being in the said deed as prayed .for by saId W.I· h f . to 1 t I WIlham Ahearn. south by lands of 15231'd G. M. district, said state and R. Williams.
mac e up er ace,lt.was a e on.y Charlie An(lrcson and estate of E. G. coun�YI containing 51 acr02�, more or h N b 1921fot' the las� Real & It 'W8S a Chaphn Burnaed, and west by lands of Futch less, and bounded as follows: North .Thi. 9t day of ovem cr. .Picture �o. I've got 'about !muff' of "lace. \'" by M.ill creek, eroSt by lands of T. G. \ ,. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.Wimen. Te"'ls )Yill be made known. on day Anderson. south by Shearwcod Rail. FARM FOR RENT.. TI.uraday-Pa like to of got his of ,sale. way and wcst by land, of Dan Alder· Renb bids wanted for ll122 on 80.. fhls November 10, 1921. marl and N. L. Horne. ncre farm 10 miles south of States.Block nocked off by a l'l}an WItch he E. G\ WILSON, Terms of sale: One.half cash, bal. boro. wlth 10.room house. two ten.had '¥Tote him up in the Paper. & (10nov4tc) Adminictrntor. an�e due Decemliel" 1, 1922; defer. ant houses good barn and outbuild.he i8 about done with the noosepaper BATTEY & CO" The Large anti red payments to bear 8 per cent in· ings; part,; renting to �se not. !essGame I geSj. He says he is going to Reliable Cotton Factors of Savanpah, tcrest from date and to be sec'ured by
1
than 300 Ibs. commercIal' fertIlizerEstablish a neN rule & it is.Think Ga., offer a service that. combines s.cuhnty deed to lanrl purc·hased. to acre of cotton and 200"lbs. to. long and successful expenen�e. ex· ,T IS 9th day of November, 1921. corn. W. D. �UIE •.tWIce before you speak once & then pert salesmanship and financial S'lund. J. H. �RADLEY. Admr. Admr. est.te Damel BUle.tolk to yure self, n�ss. . (Uaug.Smo). (IOnov4tc) 16.ctStp)
BULLOCH "TIMES
A�u
�be 5tatesbOrv IU�'9
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
f ,
�ter�d a. M!conu-olau matter March
28. 19l1D. at tbe pUdtoflice at State1!­
bcro, Ua.. uno..or. tae Act of Con-
III't!U March 8. lit711.
_,
BUYING AT HOME.
..
,
Ho� many Statesboro citizens nrc
fo�d with thought that "distance
lends enchantment" and ignorantly
believe that many things "are by dis­
tance made niore sweet," when 8S a'
matter of fact timt;, experience and
W"isdom proves "where'er we roam,
�e best ever is at home,"
.
Statesboro merchants, it is said.
know most of those who do their huy­
ing aWBY from. home and tbe� .fcel
that the practice is an uniLir one to
them and to· Statesboro. And it is
unfair, it is without reason, �it is poor
bUBiness for tbose who do it.
Goods bought olltside of Statesboro
are not better than th<\ same goods if
bought in StateFboro. They do not
lo'ok any better than the same grades
and kind. of goods bought in States·
boro look, and they do not represent a
uving to the buyer; gener31ly they
represent a loss, for investigation will
Bb'OW that Statesboro prices are lower
or! many lines of goods than priceR
elsewhere, and the railroad fare would
represent an r.dditional cost to the
out-ot·town buyer.
"Why not be iair to your home city?
Do your buyinq with the merchant
wbo is your neighbor and friend, who,
when you need it, w;ill give you
accommodations you c�l\J not get
a....y ft",rn home, who helps to keep
Statesboro going and growing by pay·
ing taxes and licenses here, pnying
otore rent here, paying wage8 t.o em­
ployees here, buying his own hou'l'"
hold Bupplies here.
The home business is a big factor
In lbe growth and development of the
town. The question is largely one of
tewn loyalty alld good buainess prac·
tie.. It is not loyalty to a town to
Iouy goods in other I.owns that could
be bought as cheaply and as well lit
h'ome, Or ordered by home merchants,
and it is poor business polic"Y to pay
1 �erthants
in other places more for
goods than home merchanh charge
fer them,
Bear this in 'mind that they cnn buy
from any outside firm tliat you might
Bend your Taoney' to much cheaper
and On better terms than you can per·
oonally.
It is a saving of time to trade at
home, and time today represents hard
....h.
Tbe home meic�ant can only reo
Imain in business through the patron. It I. nbt' alwayo ecoDomy to buyage af home people, and a town with- �heap:tbIDgO'{/ A �ertalD ma')..ID South 'I;out ..e'rchan·ts v.�oul<l be a sorry place Oeol'lla tbougbt boi W8jl Practtcilll�In which to live. .
ecoDoJIDY In buylDg a' cheap .bavln,The home. 'IIercit,ant sello goods t�at JtJ'UlJb: He lIB" It ODe ttme., and, ID ado' not have'"to lie returned 'because 'few dayo: a. little pimple appeared 00of defects Or inferiority of quality. bl. Deck. He thought ootblDB of ItIt lie the onl)' way in ..hieh a local uotU' II be&an to owell aDd lonam.
mlio can hold bis trade. . the II..u.. allover ble neck. 10 a
rt'he prooperity of a community dc- Ie,. 48)01 be died, aDd bl. doctor wu
\ petJds upon the amount of money in IlIt,"taeot eDougb �o .uopect aotJ!ru.
':I ". lIu"iule. Ho,lound out abOut. the �bav."i�Jation in th� eommunitr; ,a'l1' �hli� .N; bruall ilud aitot It:; toi,II'I\' !Ita&.iB regulated mainly by th�'ma��tin*, 'BOard at HeaJlli LabOratory' in' Ailaotaof Burplus products abroad and th� &JIll 'antbras Bermo were fouod burledkeeping of a. much aB pOSlJible of Ihe Ia tbe Ilued "Delli of the bristle•.
re�eipte at home.
•
8bllvlllli bruobo. are made fi'om
I borae haIr and plB brl.tI .... IIIlJlOrtedCHURC.� NOTICE. .tO�8 CO;U��rf from ChiDa. �apab aDlIRU.lla.· Vlile.. Imported bora. balr
10 oarerun7' 'd.-Dfected. It Ie alit tocODtam .••".... of aothrali, a' dloeaoe
-.ery commo. In the•• countries. Our
OO"eJ'DJDeol DOW eoforc... vo." rtBld
reculattoos ID regard to tbe,dlsIDfec­
tlon of Imported balr. Brusbes made
olnce tbese regulatlono went Into ef.
�'" are apt to be oare enouBb. B'ltw,' mn.t 41111 be on our Buard BgalD.t
l.lIy bnl"h wblcb does DOt bave tbe •
nllJDe aDd trade mark of some reliable
I
bnlBb manufacturer.
A,ousplclous brush may be rendered
I'l\fe by Boaklng It fot four bours In a
}iot 10 per �en:t solution of forma'1I0,
.Iuch a8 can be purchased from anydruggist.
DANGER LURKS IN
SHAVING BRUSHES
! ---
iI�v. J. A. Scarboro will preach at
Frlendohip Baptjst church net:\: Satur.
da, and Sunuay, November 19th and
20th,1921.
By ordG'}' of the cburch.
. PEBPLE OF OUR T.OWN
....
Tlte TIghtwad BUIIloe•• Man Is re­
. pelllog a Rtlld 00 his One-Way Pocket·
Jbook I They are getting up a Fourth.
10f.JUly celebration. !lut all They gel
'from Rho They <�n Put In Their Flye.
\ IHe lei. the Other Fellows advertl...80d' brto)! the Crowds to Town oM. b�,!!lIP" the. Benellt-wlthout ,Expen...
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO, 121
O. E. S.
\SCHOOL OPEN-;­
��aUtl;ul Gr�c.::;;;-H.. Fifty Chll., 'dran . Under'! Tre.tment.1'....
It appeared for a wbUe as It tbe
Scbool for Feeble'l'l}loded at Orne ...
wood WiiUld.\09f OpeD. but by tbe In.
terest· o� a DlJmber of· our legislativememtierlt lin np�roprtatloii of �26,000
per yenr was ,Inally Blveo It, and It
bas been possIble 10 oll"n wltb about
balf of IUt capacIty. Tbere Is room
at the Institution for 100 wltbout ad.
dltlonal�b�.II�lnB, but It will be Impo�.slbleflo �11I!i·.more tbao '0, as tbese
ara .all that ,tan bo bandied wltb the
appi()p"la\l<nl made.
There are In our State several thou.
Bflnd who IIhould receJve the special
training tbal can only be bad In an 10'
.mullon of this kInd, and It bad been
slocerely hoped tbat at leasl 100 or
160 would 'be provIded for. Many ap­'pllCanl.8 bave already been turnedaway. Tbe Slate 'Boar,d of HeaJlh...OUld like "very mucb to take them
all II It on.!,y bM t�e money.
Tuesday
All memo
COTTON INSURANCE
We write insurance on (lotton on
SATURD,A.Y •
.�
SPECIAL PIES QAY
25c EACH
fl. Peach Lemon
Apple Chocolate!
. r:
Mince '. Coconu�.
T.�E WHITE LILY BAKERY.' "i! ..
",Oppoaite Bank of State.boro"
L. J�·SHUM·AN·:®.C·O.
SPECIAL PRIC� ON GROCERIES. AND ME�1'S.
HOME-MAQE SAUSAGE, MEAT SALT, SAG�,
'RED AND BLACK PEPPER, HOG CASINGS
MEAT SALTERS-:-TRY. A SALTER A�Q SAVE­
YOUR MEAT.
15 WES:r.··MAIr.f ST.
For Letterl of Adminiltr.tion •.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth I.llvin" applied to me.
for letters of administration upon the
estate of J. George Waters. late of
said county, deceased, notice is here-'
by giv.en that said application will be
heard at my office on the fil!St Monday­
in December, 1921.
,Tbis 9th day of November. 1921.
S. L. MOORE, .0rdinarY.
For Lette" of Adminiltr.tion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. LMrs. M. L. Holla1].d having apPlie!L
to me for letters of administration
upon the estate of Carl C. Holland.
deceased, noti"!1 is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Decem­
ber, 1921.
(fhis 9th day of November. 1921.
____
'
S_._L_.__M_O_O_R__E_,_O_r_d_in_a_ry_.. �For Letter. of Admini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ComIty.
W. F. Wyatt having applied to me
for letter of administration upon tile
estate of MI'8. Mar1{ E. Wyatt, !'Ie­
ceased, notice is hereby. given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Mlinday In Dece,,;­
ber. 1021.
Tbis 9th day of November, 1921.
S, L. 1IOORE. Ordinary.
FOR RENT-Two nice large rooms
with private bath at 202 Zettero;w­
er avenue. See Mrs. JASON
FRANKLIN or P. G. FRANKLIN.,
(3novltc)
----- - - .. -'
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1i\\own' to bed-rock!
� where you ,want prices.
·So dp we., So do' the makers of
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you saY'. See th� Fall
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Blitch - Par'rishr· -I , Co.
,STATESBORO
,
.
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.
McDANIEi-MOORE. :1One of th� prottlest weddings ofthe seaaon wu aolemniz.d lalt Thurs­day when MiSIJ Ethel McDaniel" of
Collins, become MI'I. Rufus.A. Moore.
The impressive ceremony .was read
by the Rev. S. A. McDaniel, :father
ot the bride.
The bride wore 'her 'tr"veling suit
of .blue t�icoti ..e, h..vily embroider.
e. Her hat was '" amart 11I0del of
royal blue velvet, trimmed iii uncurl:
ed ostrich and she wore a shower 'Cor­
sage bouquet of carnations and lillies
of the valley. .'
,Immediately before the wedding I
party entered. Mios Gladys Darsey I
sweetly sang'r "t\t .. D�vminl:' after
which Miss Mildred Moore. rioter ofIhe grlom, struck the flr.�notes of
Mendelesohn's, . wedding . march anej
the bri.daJ party entered. Arab�aqoe
was softly played throughout the' cer-
" emony,·.· J ' .'
f :Mr. :an'd Mrs. Moore will make their,
I
.
home'at Brooklet, Mr. MQo"e being
. prominently connected wltb, the bank .
at that place. Mn. MooPe was for.
merfy a Statesboro girl. . �
.
. ...
" B. Y. P. U. DINNER._
One .of the most delightful church
socials he1d for some tin(e' was the
dinher' 'given by the Senior Baptiat
Young People'� Union on the evening
of A"rmistice D •. y at the 'hollle' of Mr.
and Mr•. E. H. Kennedy 'on ·North
Main street. Covers were laid for
thirty·six alid. a dcllcious &i"..course
dinner was served.
Following the spirit of the day, a
patriotic motif prevailed. The dining
�oom was de�orated with 1..Tnited
Stales flags and festoons of red, white
and blue, 'and the color scheme was
further carried out in the. place cards
and flowers. Flags of the .AlIies were.
placed in' the reception hall, and the
porch was lighted by Japanese lail'
terns in' the national colors. Follow·
ing' the dinner interesting contests
were held after which Miss Estelle
Carswell ;endered several beautiful
s�lectiona on the piano.
.
.
I
Men"S an Boys. ,suits· end ,Over­
coats
.
Reduced,.. � 20' !rer ,Cent.
:.,
FROM LOWEST'CASh.PRICES--EVERY
'ARToIC�E MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
MEN'S SUITS LISTEQ.tNN'i�E G'ROUPSi.,. ,. . 01
$20 -,.00 �22.5.o $25:Q.o $2'7:60 '/$3..0,'00- $82.50 $3,&',QO.' ... � ".1LESS 20 LESS 20' LESS 20 LESS 20 Lilis 20 '. LESS 20 LE� 21) .PER OENT PER CENT PElt CENT PER CENT PIi;�.§lENT �R'CENT PER, l;:,NT$16 . .0.0 '$�8..oO $2.o:QO $·2�;.o.o 2�.?O �26.90 ��8.·.o@
$4.0:00
LESS'201
PER CENT
$32 . .00I
.11./ I
,
•
ENJOY You,
EtJening&_
t ,
:J,
•
,
RISING SUN FLOUR
$37.5.0
. " LESS 20
• PC PER CENIJ"
.
$3.o.0'()
11\ ••
.
"
, �'Y. H. GOFF 00'.; Wholes�le Dlatr!liu' tors, Stateabo';o. Ga.
.
\
I!I( • I \-I
" I
• .j I, I \'.1'" .·BOY·'S sunrs LISTED IN FIv.:E GROUPS: . , ,L
'
""" NEW PLANING MILL-I have just
"'W t .4ds"" 'I
put my planing mill in first-class
I
an �
I
shape and am prepared to do all.. '
kinda of plalling on short order:
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Mill located at C. of Ga. Railw,\y.
depot. W. D. DAVIS.
.
v AD 'CAKEN FOR LESS THAI'! (17nov2tP),,____-=-_'�__-=-_-,, \·!wENTY.FIVE CENTS A W'£EK) FOR SALE. Or will e�change for real'- ./ estate 01' 'automobIle truck-Small
manufacturing· plant establiahed;
\
.
'd h 11 d' only one of its kind. in Savllnnah.•• 1 W�NTED-Cash pal for see Fine opportunity to get into a pay-'corn. W. L. JONES, at Express of·, ing business On a small investment.fice. (17110vltp) For information address C.. H.FOR SALE - Good 2-horse wagon, HAMILTON, 207 Gordon St., W"Old Hickory make, cheap for cash. Savannah. (l7nov3tp)2:_E:.�Wl!l�,_��tesb.oro. (17nltp FOR SALE-Will sell atJ.-a bargainFe!! SALE-Good family horse ano one thousand.gallon cypress watert',uggy at a bar�ain .. Apply 'l'Ime,' tank,' one 2.hortle Fairbanks-Morseuffice. I�ovtfc I engine. one water pump and abont
..... .Fc.� SALE-Good young horse in 150 feet of piping. This co.mple.te,.,If line "hIJp.:! •.r or pr.rtlculaJ's apply to waterwork olltfit for a bIg. d,s,_S'. Vv. OLLiFF, Jimps, Gu. (l11l2tp count.' Wnte n:e for pnc�s.
BCARlJ;;:"QS - "':an accommodate a PAUL B. LEWIS, Clarton. Ga.
iew ge�llemen boarders at 44 Hul. (3nov3tc)
.loch strecj, (17nov2tp) WANTED-We want s�v.ral semor"iiIDES-WANTED-Am paying bo; hIgh sch�ol boys and fI:Irl. to repre·
f h'd S e sent us III Bulloch county; a good\ per .poutJ.d or green I es. e chance to turn your spare houl'8,,- W.�. KEf. (17novltc) into money. If Interested, writeWA!Io'"ED-Srnall houte at. early GI:'tEEN'S CARD SHOP, 409 W.
_ PROM PARTY.';ate. Will rent balane.e thIS yoar Anderson St .. Savannah. Ga.
On Fr'Iday evening, at the home ofunel next. Apply at TlInes b1nce. (l7novltp) •F(JR SALE-Few extra fine prize
S
Mr. and Mra. Julian Anderson anum·
"inning Rhode Island Reds cock· AFTE� �U�TER . ber of ypung people ;enjoyed the eve.erels. Mrs. W. L. JONES, at Ex· In. conversation WIth W. 1;. Hall, ning at a prom party. Punch waspres. office. (l7i1ovltpj coanty gl\llle warden, he �id he had served. Those present were MissesFI)J�SALE-2')OO bushels gelluine tile na'1'es. of oe.v,eral partIes who ha.d
Eunice Wntel'8 Vennie Mae Ander.11' x' s rust "roof Oats at 75e per been hunting WIthout hcellse and thIS ,L�st,'el. HUGGINS BROS .. Oliver. matter woul.d be brought. b�fore the son; Virginia Grimes, Nannie I;.ou J?e.Ga (3nov3tc) next grand Jury. WhIle It IS not hla Loach, Wilma Bl'annen, Eula NeVIls,FUrl' SALE-One l-horse wangon purpose to be hard on any o.ne. Earle Aikens, Julia. Searboro, Mary. 0 dition 01,. but the law says each party hunting , •
Tard �gJY �rO'li'GiN nlllITCHEi..L must have a license and it is not right and Nita Franklin, Marguerite ur·��t b . G (10novtfC'; for one party to buy and the other ner Grace Olliff,' Myrtle. Simmons,es oro, a.
. not to buy. Me�srs. John Temples, Robert Don.4, SEWING-I am prepared to do plam WANTED-Cow hides will buy them h d D 1 J r tt_�d�y��_and� ..
. '. ��,S�ar�: am�
re'������������������i������������iiiii�����i���
licit se,,;ng from the ladies of the If gwen nt! opportumty. See me Pi�rce Martin, Fr�derlck Roa ,H,u,c·:ty. MISS BESSIE PERKINS. beiol'e selling. W. F. Key & Co. bert Shuptrine, Fred NOI'thcutt, Bea.Grady streel.
.
(17JJov3tp)
mon Martin, .1. B. Johnson, Gibilln ,• ' ,F'70RRENT-Nice residence' fo� ront ADMINI:!TRATOR'S SALE.
.
I b EA
_
)." on North Ma'in 'street on Decem- GEORGIA-Bulloch County; :Johnston, RobIn Quatt e. aum, ":,-. ber 1st. For particulars apply to Agreeably. to an ord,!r of the win Donehoo. Elwyn SmIth, Benton.M1'II. JOHN W. JOHNSTON, court 01', ordinary of !!kId county. Preston. 'Lewis Rimes, Herman De-QOnov3tc) grante� at the July. 1.921, term. the L .h Ralph HUC�'1bee Frank Moore� S to b d B underSIgned 'as admlnlstt'ator and oac. ,LOST-t>etwe�n ta s oro aNnov 'to administratrix of th" estate' of C., and Julian' Anderson.an count� hne Saturd�y, •. ' C Newman. deceased, will s�1I be.
•.. .. "Chi and I"d, lls4K��i'JaS�r�!: f�re the court house door in' States-. METHOP�ST ,II'A5jl'OR LEAVESab e rewar.• .. (lOnbv2tc) boro, Ga•• on tbe' first .Tue�day Ih, MONDAY Fo,R C6NFERENCE;;. oro, a. December, 1921, .,th� .followmg d�: . _ ...• : �CARPENTER AND BRICK WORK- scribed property II<!longing to Baid . . . t' f tlAnyone deolrlnl!' ""l'P,ente= or bri.ck estate. to.wit: .' . : : �'-4 Rev. 'f. M. Chr��tl�n, pas (\r 0 Iework at any time WlII pleaBe wrIte • All that 'c'ertain ·triad. or' JlIIJ'Cel �thodl.t,�"II��h.,;W;1I leave )(ondayOr call at No. 302 P.octor Street,. 'of land. with residence thereon, b\ 't�r Tift"n to �attetid the annual con,1 !of".J.I_ta_t..sboro, Ga. . (lOnov3tp) thB' �� of Stilljll,,·.' .hi 'tilt! ··4'lth. G. fe.:ence. iWhlcti will!be in Beuion thel'�IWANTED-Man with car to aell low 1If. dl·,net of "l'ld·eounty. !mow'lIB ' .I.
I A f th kriced GRAHAM TIRES. $130.00 tIle'.BimhIU residence.· and· bounded for t�e h.ma n ..or!l c·woo., �er week and commissions. GRA- noi;tl) �� lands of. W. J. Strickland At·t!.I��laat qaurterl�.cenference of:.. Ir,· HAM TIRE CO.. 6h27 B(oSulev1atrd), 1I!'�!e···tlBt'ybYf t�a!��' r��t!':, the chu'l'cll..hel<l. Sunday afternoon, a, Benton Harbor. Mic • no p �g, 'Ra'ia p' d . Y t. b tat -. re'port of. the work of \ho church's;! r: WANTED-A 17!loJ'Be farm neaT. 'la':[38' o'f, I��:"Brrieici:d; y. e� e. va..ious .actlvitles f�," the y�ar was
•••
1 :�at:�oroht ���e!t °an �:�-::'ali��: , 'Als'O 'sl,x loii III ,.t�lI .to� ,!f J::e.e- 8ubmltt�d. by the' various lIeads o.fi:; � , . tlrlce. 'C':n fUrniBh stock and tooI8.� t!djo�I'-N::2:2d'4�":6 ��t6:; ��e.i 4cpa!'tmenta. The ·fin.nl\es of t�e,. '."' .. 7'U:·M. B." care Bulloch 'times.'
59
8
•
.' •..•. : ',. " ,',. church for the year were r.paned In'. ( (l7hov2tp)' ':'te"rms Will be .alaae, 'known on good shape. The preaiding elder of� l i STRAYED - Nov. 1.st, ",:hite a.no dattl'· �t sal�, ' .!:.. . >. the district, Rev, O. F. Cook.' was'j I� brown spotted medIum SIZed pom· .Thi. Noveqtber 9tli, '1921.
r... t and made a report of hi. work� ; I ter dog named Sport; left Il1'Y honle H. J. RICHARDSON.. p �n .
h' h h." 1., in Stateoboro.. Reward for in for· ':.
'
Adminiotrator. for the four.year penod w IC asj I;' "'" mation a. to hia 19cation. W. H. Mrs. ,J,."IJLA NE\'!l'I;fANS. just ended. Reoolutions wer paBsed"1> ALDRED. (l7nov2tc) ,Adm'inJstratrlx.
ex;ressing appl'eciatioJl of the servot�.l( WANrrED-I ara in position to do (lOnov4tc)
ices of R·ev. Mr. Cook during the time
.
carpenter and brick work. of aliI , WARNNG' ho has presided over ��e c�urohes ofkinds. either large Or small'JobsA 0 . --- .' . .... i . fit , ul s of theshort notice. GiV'll me Il trial. Ap•. · All persons al'e hereby warned not the dlstl1Ct;
.
T. nde�! e."'. e• 'ply to INo. 302 Proctol' Street, to hunt, fish. cut or haUl wood. or church he WIll be tra,\,:(ered to an.Statesboro. • (17no.Y�tP). otherwise trespass upon the lands !If. other work the coming,y�ar.Wi\NTED-To buy pine 'logs d�h�er. the' underslgn�d under Stl'lct penalty .,____ :.,ed anY'l'here on line'of Shearwood of the ,law. .
JOHN CRUMLEY.Railway. Parties having logs or.
1
M. S, RUSHINNGG• �timber to sell w'ill please advise me M. M. USHI ,
�, :at Brooklet, Ga. 'J. N. S�EJ\R·, j. B. J. RUSHING.·� John Crumley, aged about 10 years,OUSE. (lOnov4tc) .•. , J. C. RUSHING died Monday afternoon 8.t pis homeFOR SALE-I have for sale 40.000 B. C. RUSlfING. • in the Blitch district following an ill.feet yellow pme I·umber. mostly K. W. WATERS,'
ness of nearly a.year. Interment wasframing, at $12 pel' 1,000 at my (,3no�tp!
Tuesday afternoon at Upper Mill'place neal' Denmark station'. Will
Cr'e'ek church. <em'etery.deliver at railroad for $13.00 per
1 000. R. C. LESTER, Br.ooklet. Nothlnc equ." Deceased i. survived by his wifeRoute 1. (f7nov3tp) 'L I and a large family of sops and daugh.Civil service examinatio'la I!>!ovem· '& A PO O.
t�rs, all ,o,f '",hom are gr�"?,, ?ne.}Jer. Positions $1400-$1600:' Age for /
.
brother, J. S. Crumley, also survIves18 upward. Experience unnecessary. leourlneFor free P'll'licularB, instructions. ; him .
write J: LEONARD, fdrmer civil set.. .nd \vice examiner, 420 Equitable .Bldi.".:, PoII"'lne·Ir:::�e:.��:lWashington. D. C. (27'oct4tp)' cutlery•LOST-Envelope containing several
notes "lade payable to Carr.Lee
Grocery Co. somewhere in States.
boro on N'oV. 3rd. Rinder please
leave with JAlllCKEL HOTEL and
receive reword. G. W. DURDElS,
_lr. (17nv2t,,)
¥A·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,J'.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·N.·.·'.· ·.·.·.-nJ' "••.-,J"•••.•.•- .,,""
..
. $15 . .0.0'
..
'$11.50. $12.5.0 $14.5Q $16,00, I 1LESS 20 i,ESS 20 LESS 20
.
'
I!.Ess 20 LESS'20"" .'
PER CENT PERCENT PER'CENT' . PERCENT PERCENT ."
,$ 9.20.'. $.1.0.0..0 $lt.6·.o $12 . .0.0 $13.20
..
.
'l i
.l ,j,1
, . ,,'
MEN'S OVERCOATS LISTED.IN SEVEN GROUPS:
. ..
$2.0 . .0.0 1$22.5.0 $25.0..0
.-
$1.0,.00. $15 . .00' ·$85.00. $37.5.0LESS 20 LESS 20 LESS 20 LESS 20 LESS '20 LESS 20 LESS 20PAm CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER OENT PER CENT PER CENT PERCENT
$ 8 . .00. $'12 . .00 $16·.0.01$18 . .0.0\ �2.o . .o.o $28.0..0 $3.0.0..0
,
AVAIL YOURSELF OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TO
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN REAL HIGH GRADE
CLOTHING AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.
y
$14.50 SPECIAL'
. FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
W'e wiJ •.. ffer to our customel's for two days only, .a
special lot of new and stylish Dresses at' $14.5.0.
.
The
price speaksSor itself. Don't tail 'to visit our second
floor department on Saturdijy or Monday, November
19th arid 21st. and see these bargains for yourself. .
(' .
$14.50
BLITCH.PARRISIJ cO/tlpr
. ,
'.
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Adni'lnlstrators 'of ··'·.;.i
'--
.. -,-,
CAlh':OAP CF "FISH" :
PROVED TO BE "HOOTCH"
I�:
.'
: .1
SYRUP BAR,RELS
.
. .
'.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYI'N'G.
f DQ',U ..,..,'.,
,
Mi�,This Bi8�(' ,OJ?},":p�','e_'lturut�!:j ::&:...
.
� ., � - ... ') ,., t d ! . � .. _ I, � /.11 ,�n . I., '" I( �. . . . ". . ,, t .. (I, , f,C r to,'
B N i Lat Nd'
.
. , � '; ", � .• .. II " .
�t l" .HI r . 'l
· 't:ly, ·o� .vor, �: :er· ·ee " ..S,
Satur,day, N"o:v. l'lth
We start the most radical 'sale in ages of
LADIES'; CHILDRENS' AND MEN'S.
W,EARING APPAREL'
Ail of the season's most approved styles.
All Quality .Merchandiee and radically reduced in order to.
reduce pur enormous stock.
SPECIAL SP,ECIAL
Sale Opens Promptly at
Nine O'clock
Men's Underwear
Ribbed and fleeced, two
pieces, each �_59('
Overalls
Good heavy Overalls $1.19
SPECIAL
SPECI�L Georgia Knit Sox ,
Good heavy Georgia Knit
Sox per pair
.
__
, 8c
Ladies' Hose
Browns and blacks, pail' 8c \
Sale Opens Promptly at
Nine O'clock
LADIES' SHOES
LADIES' SUITS "'Nt, DRESSES.
REDUCED
�5 Coat Suits iIi N�vy Blue and BrowJ' $�5 ,valu�, a real b��gam now at - - - - - $",00
25 Ladies' Dresses in assorted styles and col­
o�. $�O an� $�5·,valQ.es, now - - i - - $,5.•00.
LADIES' CO�TS,
I�UNDREDS ARE EXPECTED TO VISIT'
US THE FIRST DAY-REAP THE BENE..
FIT WE PROVIDE THE OPPORTUNITY,
, ,
. THIS WILL BE THE BIGGEST VALUE­
GIVING SALE WE HAVE EVER OFFER-
ED IN YEARS. GET YOUR SHARE!
MEN'S BLUE W,ORK-SHIRTS .
1.0P·b�st gr�de W.o�� Sh�J $1.00 value.
G9.m� early if you want them at- .. 59�,
KHAKI SHIRTS
100 pairs Ladies' Shoes, all sizes at- ,9Sc
187 p�irs of Lad'i�s Shoes, $4.00 to $6.50
values; going at $1.S9'
29 Ladi�s' Coats, $20.00 to $3'0.00 v8:Iue�, as- 96,p�irs �,5 t,o $7..5�,�a)I�� Shoes, at- __ $2.48One lot of Khaki Shirts, $1.50 value, now Jorted colors, going at - - - _: _ - - - - - �'_$,�';4� EvePo' p�ir of Laqies' Shoes or Slippers wegoing at - _ - - - - ., - - !,. - - - - � - - - __ - - - -,-89£ h�ve"f�r�' g��P.g at:,a I!�!rr,ifice.' ", '. ,
•
\ \., I LADIES' ���I��
,. .
,
MEN'S WORK PANTS .,. One lot of Ladies' Skirts:"�JP�'�o, $�"P�jV;�),7 . .' .��'S '�O�.une lot of flne Work Pants, $3.00 value, how ues, assorted colors anti,'sIzes",real,bargams One ,lot of black blucher. 'style Shoes. $5.00going at, - - _'- - - -- - - - --- - -- - _- _:. _$1.59' at - __'- - - - - - _ - - - - -'_:. - .:: ,:,:�_,_�_. 'l'�98I'o1' V�ll1�'lgJ�ing,M'i ��' __ � _.__ � � �'-'�$J..35.. y.(( I:" r 0 '!1' {Ii'.."--.1--------(-,---,.,---__;':_,,;-;,;,,- " �e l<?�. qf.l$.�,.Q,(}'�l;lro� �l..gl�h st�le,SIl6�.MEN'S FIN� DRESS SJHR�S LADIES' FINE F�� ��P�P�D, go�ng.at, _,__ � :. __ , -$�.S5,One lot of fine Dress-·Shirts, $1'.56 values" Now is the time to-buy that N�ck Piec�all . '" ".good patterns, now - - - - - - - - - - _ . __89c
.. re reduced. They ma�'e hanH�'om� Xmas', eH_IlORENS' SHO�'Jl'ices, are cut on, all Shirts, inc�udirig our �res�nt�:,
'
All Childrens' Shoes are'cut to the last notchhroous �ilson·ijr08. �na �'8n�attan Shii1B. , :7'now. if? th'e'time to DUY. ."11. I \', I. ' Ii .' .. ,,' . . ALL 'LADIES' D�ESSES ,R�PUCEn _MEN'S SUITS
We have one of the best sele�tion� of ' new MEN'S SQ�One lot o� $?p'.OQ.v�llu!,\Su!ts go!n� a� !�1.SI' ay,d up.lto-d.ate Dress,es t.o be o'9tamed and 100 pairs Sox, 25e values, in Browns, BluesOne lot of $3.0.00:v.a�ti�.$wts gOIng 8_t ,,]91� . at! 'are Isa.crIficed. Now IS the tIme to get a and Blacks, now � 9c'All Men's Suits are reduced. We have the new Dress.' 35c value Sox, now
.>__ iScvery latest in Young Men's Suits and all are An 6t�e�_ �ox reduced. Come in see them.noW sacrificep.· A... ME�'S OVEaCQ.",.T,S
One lot of Overcoats, $.17.5� values, now go­
ing at - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $7.48
Closing out all Overco�ts-get yours now!
.CH,JLDItEN'S COATS
35 Chilqrens' Co'ats, 4 to 9 years, now goinga� the low.price of. - - - - -
. _ .. $1.95', .
,
CHILDREN'S SOX
One lot of Childrens' Sox, per pair, now _ ... 5c
Every article in our store has been 4rastically clft to conform to the i4_ea !!I,a Great J�ic,e 'Reduction regard­less !!I cost. We mean �o unload lust at the tIme when every home IS con/ron,ted lVt,th the problem of buyingwinter needs.
The Home.of
Hart SfJaffner
& Marx Fine
Clothes
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B(JLLOCH TIMES AND STA1 �P.('�RO NEWS.
$200,000 No-Profit
================�===ofl�==================�
.'
\
Fine quality merchandise is still pouring in
from well-known makers recognized th••
ccuntry! o.ver ,�r dependability. Our
cro.wded rercelving room bear witness to.
the magnjtude o.f the merchandise still avil­
able for the last two weeks. As Boon as
marked, the goods are rushed to the reo
'spective departm,cnts an4 plaeelJ
'
ON SALE AT EXACTLY THE WHOLE­
SALE PRICE WE PAID l2�J \r! .' "
We've aimed to. make this celebratio.n a
practical acknowledgment o.f the o.bligatio.n
we feel to the bUyinlf public of Sav.nnab••and vicinity for maklnll' OUt' great- growtA'
pGssible, Without your auppo.rt and con­
fidence we would nover have become' the'
..)Ilg institution' which Is OUr pride today.
'We mean to'morit a co.ntinuance of yonr
confidenee and support by ever striving to­
'ward betterment-bettennent in merchan·
dising, betterment in value-Riving, better·
ment in aervic:e. '
. .. ' ..
Men'a Suits and Overcoats .
NEWEST MODELS IN ALL-WOOL SUITS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN IN ALL
rrHE LE'ADING SHADES.
•2600 valnes Nc-Proftt Sale .• L .. $12.26
',28:00 value.; No-Profit S'le..... _$l4.26
$30.00 values, No-Profit Sale , .•. _.$16.76
$32.60 values, No-Profit Sale $16.26
"36.00 values. No-Profit Sale _$17.60
$37.00 value•• No-Profit Sale _.$19.60
NO·PROFIT SALE
,
MEN'S TROUSERS
IN DURABLE FANCY CHEVIOTS, CAS·
SIMERES, VELOURS. TWEED. ETC .•
NEWEST DESIGNS. ALL SIZES.
$3.50 values, No-Profit Sale_.� $L60
$4.00 values. No-Profit Sale __ $1.76
$4:60 values, No-Profit Sale , _ .. $I!.OO
$5,60 values. No-Profit Sale .. ._.$2.76
$7.00 values. No-Profit Sale.....�._$3.25
$8.26 values, No-Profit Sale .. ... $3.76
They are Up.to.tbe..Minute Wear.
NO.PROFIT SALE
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Many famolus "Trad� Mark': bra'!ds. Val·
ues that will �nduce dollar.Wlse Dl,'i'" to buy
for month to come--'-values that present
numerous opportunities to putchase your
Chr,\i!tnl),S, gi�t.s at e1\tp,ordinary advantag�,
$1.75 values. ·No-Proii·,;"Sale..... _ 1I0c
$2 2S v",lues No-Pront Sale_ . '.�,26
, $2:76 values: No.Pr9fi� 'Sa.le _.$�,60/ $3.25' values'. No-Profit hl __ ..• S1.76�. $4.00 values. NQ-Pt;ofi,t, Sa.le� _._ .•2,00,.
$4.60 va\u.es, ,N�:frofi.t E>!tle-, , _$2.25
. �o:PRQfrr S�LE
NO.PROFIT. 'SALE'I
•
t
\
'MEN'S 'DRESS SHOES" .
I
• 'I', \ :'I
�'$7,.60 values. No-Profit Sale 3. "$8.60 values. No-Profit Sal __ ._U .. 61
$9.00. values. No.·Pro.fit Sale _. __ 54.60
$9.50 values. No-Profit Sale_ .. __ U.75
$1.0.50 values. No-Profit S.ale. __ $6.00
,I $11.60 valueB, No-Profit Sale $5.26 .
, ,
NO·PROFIT SALE
." '" \
, ,.
I
MEN'S WORK'SHOES.
$3,50 val'ues. JOr.Prqfit Sale .. _ __ $t.96
" $4.60 valuCII, N,o.l;'roJit .Sale. _ $2,66li5.50 values. No·Profit Sale $�.95r '$6,60 values. No.profit Sale 3.26)1
$7,76 values, No.Profit Sale._ '3.76
WE ALSO HAVE A'VERY FINE SELEC·
TION OF HUN'I'�G BOO,TS AND HER­
;: MAN'S U. S. ARMY SHOES.
NO·PROFIT S�LE
Men'a Heavy Underwear
FLEECE·LINED. ALL UP TO THE
STANDAUD,
$1.00 val'\les. No·Pro.fit Sale_ __ .66c
$1.25 value•• No-Profit Sale_" _ 66c
$2.50 Wright's Health •.... __ $1.15
$3.00,Haines U'n.ion Suits ... _ .. _._.$1.40
MAN'Y MORE', WHICH ARE, TOO NlJ·
MERO S TO MEN IOli. BUY NOW,
L. WEITZ 'l&l' CO.
I
, ,
DEPARTMENT STORE
226,W. BROAD ST. SAVANNAH, GA,
.. "". .'
• - _-
.
l" ,,\M"LIKE WILD FiRE, NE�S'OF THIS'. UNPARALLEl.ED S�LE HASI _
" .SWEPT TH ECITY!!! AND THERE WILL BE ONDY 10 DAYS IN
WHICH TO SHARE THIS BIG EVENT. '.
J; 1 (, 1 I.,
Not ion� cent ia addeCl for atore eXp"ena�; you pay Us juat' what we paid�he �anufadurer for the merchand'ise. Make a r�sh to thia atol,'e and
get all your n�d's' du�i�g thia grand cli�ax. Never again Wiil auch an
ePidemi� oecucr in S'avannah. Goods sold aa advertised .
Nothing can ahake the firm confidence of the'thousand. of aatiafied cus.
tomers who have been our beat friendJS these seventeen years. This aale
can only add to the esteem in whicch they hold thia atore and will in­
crease their number by thousanda more. ROck bottom prices; many of
the mac:tually below usual wholesale level.
I
Thie whole st�re is 'literally on tip.�� ready for the'most important epoch
in ita entire history!-and added to the vast host of staple needs that have
been pro;vided theee is the largest and most �onderful collection of holi­
day merchandise we have ever assembled - all with "No Profit" Sale
tags that art absoluterevelations in value-accomplishments!
NO·PROFIT SALE BOYS' BLOUSES NO.PROFIT SALE
_____________ Finest Percal�s and some
� _
. Fltinnels. 6 to 16 ... ,440
Boys' Al·I ...Wool SUI'ts a'n'dMen and Young Men's Hats, --_,__--
,
, 0 .. 1.
•
dl
tIN ALL THE BEST ·COI,.ORS AND, FLANNELETTE �ereoa. a·o ST'YLES. SLEEPERS
,
"
." " '".• .. ,. ,I;" .' .
fI I
AT LEAST FIFT'Y STYLE" •MEN'S $2,,75 SOFT HAT.S. '1.65., :�r:�a:as�e ;;�b.ef:�tte ...lSIo;o,�.S 9 TO 18 �P',\RS '7/GENUINE niR F�LT IN ALL LEADING 2 to 14 � .. - .• _ ....•6o.; 'Ilhese eo�t. 'are nationally famo��' for theil>-&TYLES. BROWN. TAN AND OTHE,R
. "I durability' and smart style. All with w:oolenG(!)OD )9?LO�1 ,'. ; BOYS' ALi.�WOOL linings; 'a11 Gf high-r.;-:de w�o.l coatings.Men'� .1,'26 Ct'0&'.C'aps .• _ •• __ ._ .. _ .. 76e SERGE VITS . �any smalI men can e,�tted III the largerMANY "HAPES AND COLORS.. I' •. 1 S ,,, "I' BIZ". 1 J,., .."
1
' ,., , _ I ' . at co.st' • Oliver' Twist'· Ji"
"
,BOJs' �nd Ch�d�en·�,'1.00 Polo Hala •• 69c s1:Yhl3, i� �l1�""ool eergel Boys' ,,12.S0INorfol� Suits! 1.1 (. Brown, ,Bille and Gray. colors guaranteed; 2 'Ii"to 'c' .• ".CiulcCellill1f,Ir.76.1'.it;3' _:._ •• ._·_·r96� �8 -- •• ,;;,.-';,;-_,.'3,00 �7.90 '$9.00 :V�lo,u,rs.}io.P.rofl�,�le·7;7� .. S4·26 ." ' '.' (", • v. . _,f.-• • ,. CORinjRO\'''PANTS WIth extr� Knlcke? �o dOllble thetr .e�.e.1No PROFIT SALE " " ," ;" , Of .turdle,st co�duroy,the moat durable•• , " .• ',", "I"� j .''_''; at colit;,;we11 made. fll� 8C�b�lsOul,tsY'1''i-?l\ld.b�!� Si2.. 7,�IS..0 ,1' ,'J .,. ;, .5 " " l), � �u�:.p,ants ofl.fine ,cor.du, Boys' "15,JAlI.WoilP Sulta •.J ...4.l.'n,QoJ. �r"'\wf J�I.jre,£ri"',! .t'll WbOl �oy.,s!ze�? w.J,6'�',j-,��C ,wii;h_ extra'.Knlcke.. ,�,. F"'c� eti8vi«t/\-,nd'�..., . '".; _,...". ,n, 'It' '. ;,' ," c&l8lmere. 'm "I4',nJ I'oo'd.lookiol' new Jiat-BoYS' OV f:,RC9ATS, I ·,BOYS·�,G!'.IJ!>UtROY :�1: Latea.t IP?rt �ack ,1�Ylea. ,8�...}OYERtOATS AND MACKINAWS ",RO��.R� h. 1.) : / " J " ',. cl'
, 'r'•
,
' , ., q. 'I 1',1 /. Motheors t,\eae are, won� IlG�s' ,14,60 Blue Serge 8�lts, e�11 At'cdatl Newest models:wool mixture swta, d'erful �&luij.! i Rompe.. , Knlcke.. _ -_.'_i_"c.�_1.11' __ ; •• 'S,I)OaU·"OQIOv��_ ... ,-._._. • __ $4,76 in'all coloi&---fioe corduL ·"_.��,r "\" ,,) , 'I�.. ....." �I• , ,) , • I , 3 t 8 '100 A.P l'arenJI parellt8. 1m"" ....- .�n r." tao. . AJUtOW COu.AJl5 '" ,fOr. 9 • .,.""--',' �n �""'I afe,not.,toll!e had!. KriIl p1a1tad,A' C 12%': eacla ,.jV, - Norfolk cGata. ·&turd,., "-lti ilAIDp .anelt oat ,..... - .... -- .. ----.- , . I
-.it
'.0
ieve"y Bult bearing tile I'OlIowned '1 to U,. .
•
CIfI4>�f'lIS
. r\llU8,r .... J" � "\ II)'." I
'
.NO·PROFIT SALE " U�D��)V�AR,., -. 'Q'-"I' 8'''' I.,S'il. I• .• , 'rot j.at wh't theomann· De ot oya wta .... I\ ,.' ra�aret' billed them·to Qao, :':'L�t "Il ',)'1 f"'P , '.AI SOTn'·c...l,tm·-'''_' -"',d Canton In . plain or' anderwalat UIa WI Ir9 �.. .or-.. ... ca.. style. 'beary o.r 67 .:' " . '��IMi:D�e".ea" ,,', ft_eec':lined - :..... C NO.PROFIT SALE, Em'bl'Clider.ed Tricotine ':nd,CAtltOn'.Crepe � ., . .' " 1Dr_B, trimmed .w;ith �onkey 'fin' al)d , .�OYS· SHOES . 'r
,
'
bead"1! embroidered. � ,Taffetas and 'I'\.lil 1.00 Pot' cent pure LADIES SKIRTSSatins: ·Manufacture.s /lnlUOUS to see this leather in ali shades de- ",sale a pheno.menal success, "ave at less than sired, ' .,' PLAlN TAILORED A.ND PLAITED MOD,colri" to DIke ,:"o.r� jobs. You can get the� ,,3.116 values at coat.'2.IIO ELS CHIC COLOR ElFFECT8.at the maker s IInce. i $4.25 values at, cost.'2.75 '. ) .
$7.00 values. No.Profi� Sale� .......$4.60 '$4.75 vames an cost.U,OO $7.00 values, N'1.Proilt 5a'6.••. _ .. $3.75$14.00 values. No-Prolit Sale,.. _ •• _ .•�.60 ,$5.26 values at CGst.t3.50 $8.00 values No..Profit Sale...•. _ .. $4.50US,60' values. No-Pro;fit. SSale.- .. -.!11'02·5206 ' $9.00 valuea; No.-Profit Salec ...• _ •••6.76$2p.00 values. No.Prol.!t ale .. _. .. • 'n
.$22.60 values. NG-Profit S"I� .•• _._U·I,75 CHILDREN'S SHOES· $12.50 valuj!s, No.·Pro.fit Sale .• _._._'7.25
M"nufactu��rs were g�nero.u� �'Iet us h�vo All sold with our weli·
••them fo.r $16.75'. Roshanarll cre..,es. satlll8. knownf �ararhte�f�1snew One lot Ladles' Silkvelour·s and tricotines. Mode WIth all �ho pa.r or any a al , ""tyle exqui£iteness, of the season, which $1.60 values at cost'__90c Sweaters up to$9.50wer to made to sell for $30.00. • $1.86 values at c,ost.Sl.1Se
$16' 75 $2,00 values at cosL,1.3S AT COST $2 50
.
'. $2.50 values at cosL,1.75 • • • •• •
,�
Sale Starts
Saturd�y, Novemb �r 19th at9 a. m:
.
,
ROUNDING 01) TSEVENTEEN YEARS' OF FAITHF�L . SERVICE
TO THE'SHOPPI,NG PUBLIC WI,TtI A SAllE THAT
WILL MAKE MERCHANDISI�G HI tORY.
" "
I
Sale!'
CELEBRATION OF. OUR
$200,000
"N();'PROFIT" SALE'
Will be a. wonderful demo
ol!��ati�n ,m �winging the
Price Pendulum to normar.
'4tfhe -Bast ofOrl1l,1e rLo� PrIce" haa everbean the' .Iotan' of the' L. WEITZ " CO.
Store-tlte very come",tone of the pro.
gr.lllive policy up.G ,which this great busi­
ne'" hll8 bean 'j)uUlI Jlit4'upon which It hal
grown 00. ooptinuousr, during tile seventeen
),ea", of Its' unparalleled IU_
EVllt ale� t.o ,b,tilrt to..oyr cuetome", the'ad..,.naa!r*iIOf e98l'J"tuni f)f the tide, we arefI",t to JI'r&8J) the opportunit,. In the cam.
Palgn for bilrR8r buallUl88 by providing
enormoue lots of the mOlt·wanted merehan­
dlee. 'npt.ol1ly at the iowest price. In ,.ean,bu*. fall beloW' the price. now .enerally pr..Ival�g, ,
DRY GOODS
PElPAI{"tMENT
Apro.n Ginghams at co.L_._._ ••...•• l0c
D{,eae Gingil411lS at cost_ •• __ .• _ ..... _lOc
B,.t,grade Gingh";';. at co.t._. __ • __ lGe
Striped Cheviots at COlt .• __ _ .. U�
, Homespun at cost _
__ .11e
CretOllne at co�t .-._ •• :._._ __ .10"
32-inch Kiddy Cloth at eost , ; ..•••• __ 2�c
Amoskeall' Outing, aU colors. at colt__ .16c
MattrellB Ticking at cost .•. •.•• __ .1 fie
Feather Ticking, best grade, at cosL. __ 24c
Bleacbing Fruit of the Loom. at cOlt.1!11f.e
9-4 Sheeting Pepperell at Clist .•.••. __ 5�e
10·4 Sheeting Pepperell at cost••• _ ••.! uc
All-Wool Serges and Plaid. In all leadingcolors desired.
All·Wool Serges and Plards at cost. __ .66cAll-WOOl Serges anu Plaid. at coat ....7f,cAll-W0.01 Serges and Plaids at cost. .•• S5e42.inch AiI·Wo.ol Tricotlne at cost _ 85cSilk Charmeus!' at cost .• · _ • .-1.5027·mchiRed DIaper Cloth •. _._. __ .• $�
NO.PROFIT SALE
LADIES' SHOES
,
'Laoo otyles in tan c81f, brown kid, patent,
colt, black glazed kid. dull mat kid and .
stunning combination effects. Heel. In.
clud" 'low, military, straight CUban. baby
or full Lo.uis.·
83.50 values. 'l.t cpst._ __ .2.00
'-"'26 values. at,colt ••. - ..• __ 2.50
I;, $5.25 val e.�, at cost -------- '2.75$6,60 vall1ea, at COlt :.3.00
$6.00 values; at cost - •. - $3.25
I '7.00 v�ues, at cost _ .•••3.76
':, . fIIO.PROFIl; �AL£-"
-
!,) , •
Women'a and MiaaJa' $20,
, \
. Suit. at $13.50 I '
, - ',I
Of best t!nn. je",ey in llnart apon. etreeu,
rich ,titaather{ lJIixturea.
.
Alao throe.plece
suit.t: jauntily pOcketed.' and lergs auita in
navi and black', ,,Jo', '.,�' -I
,
" ... � .�
• W.E SPECIALIZE IN .LA.DIIlS· CqAT.
, StYtTS QI sTOUTS.
,j
Women'. ,. and ;.t�' $30
Suitl at $17.75. ',
, .' .' a ,
Manr tar..trimmpd, TlIiloiM..� �rta .lIdlOme ,dtea7 JIUIdela In Ilun" d. epoftl.ou�. yalaiit:a 'l:10.th, \liaot;in. It d "1'1'8,Kaity have b.aaverette or ..aline collan
and trimmiD";·otll.", IiJk..4ltltcbed or em· .
broidered, SIlk Iilled. �,,!:.
Women'a and Miaaea' $40
Suita r�� $25
8tunninll'Ir tailo.red' models in .du'l'et ,de
laine, . tnco.tine, serge, velour and yalama
clo.th; many with beaverette Or sealine co.l.
lars. All' fashionable lhadea, richly lined.
NO�,PROFIT SALE
LADIES' WAISJ"S
\ ..
One lot of Georgette and CrePe de Oline
Waists. hand·made "nd attract· $2.75lvely embro.uered . ....
Olle lot hand·tailored Waists in $2 '50French Vo.ile apd Batiste.... _ •
\
.
NO·PROFIT S..&XE
LADIES' COAT�
One lot of Sport Coate,in fine Boliria. in
the very' latest styles and colo",
$12.50
All-Woo.l Velo.ur Coat. in rich colo.", and
made by best manulucturers. in ail sizes.
$7.50
't,",JI'
'"
. ��,
",
-I:.:
�J.
.: r
.1
,
I
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THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 17. 1921
Hardware Busin
WE 'have, bought the hardware business of '8alfour Hardware
\Company. and will operate at same pface until J.anuary Lst, after
.
,which date we will oc:cuPy our bUilding on West Main street next
to Simmons' warehouse.
BIG CASH DISCOUNT SALE
We bought ,this stock at a discount and in order to reeJuce our
stock before moving to our new location we offer our entire
stock at a big discount for cash.
Brannen Hardware C'ompanyCecil W. Brannen
Go In Comfort,
Go at your pleasure-go where youchoose and when you choose, with
your familyor your friends. Enjoy
the boundless beauties of nature, the pure
air, a lunch in a shady wood, a fishing
excursipn, a rest by a cool lake or stream.
You can in a Ford. Millions have learned
by experience that to own and operate
a Fotd is not p.n extravagance; they
have learned that the many pleasures
derived from a Ford takes the place
of' other pleasures, land the saving
thus made often pays for the car and Its
maintenance.
Let's talk this matter over. Get the
facts and fiiW'es.
S. W. lE""S
Authorized Dealer
STATEiBORO. GEORGlA
.. _,,-
.
. Grover C. Brannen
EXECUTOR'S SALE ESTATE OF at th� rate of 8 per cent per annum, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALET. J. EDWARDS. CLAXTON. GA. thA total amount due on said note GEOAGIA-Bulloch County.Und.". the will of the late Thomas bemg $1250.00 princIpal. ilnd $151.93 By virtue of 'n order of the courtJ Edwards we fire authorized to sell interest to date. together with the of ordmary of said county. will sellat pubhc or private sale. all proper- cost. of tb,s proceedmg as proVIded at public outcry before the courtty of the estate. both real and per- in said deed. A conveyance will be house dOor m Statesboro. Georgia, onsonal. WA will be glad to negotiate executed to the PUlchaser by the un- the first 'I'ueeday in December. 1921.with anyone interested to sell at derslgned. as autbonzed in the said the following described property. to-prIvate sale any of the lands belong- deed. wit:ing to saId estate. prior to the first ' IThis the 3rd day of November. One house and. lot located on theTuesday in December. that bein .. the 1921. south aide of �ones avenue. in the6th day of December. 1921. when all (3nov5tc) S. C. BANKS. city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,city property lccated in Claxton will S.I. of La.... UDcler Pow.... GeorKia. and uounded on the northbe exposed at public sale during the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. by Jones avenue, east by J. A. WiI-legal hours of sale before the court
Under and by virtue of a power of 80n. lIOuth by alley and west by landshouse door in Claxton. Evans county, sale in the deed to secure debt exe- of B. R. Olliff. and irontlnR onGa. Upset price. and 'terms will be
tuted by J. P. Addy to C. W. Enneis Jones avenue 66% feet, runnin"ar.nounced as properties are offered
on the 12tb day at January. 1921. and back between parall ..llines a distanceAmong the property offered ara the
reeorded in the omce of the clerk of af 200 feet.following:
tbe superior court of Bulloch county. AJ.o a certain lot fit the citf ofTwo business lots on Libert, street in book 6�. folio 894. the undersilfll- BboruOonkdleedt'noBrtbUIIObC.,h oCthOUerntlYa'ndGseootrgdiae-'just acro"" the street from the R. & bll I th rtG. depot with frontage of approxi- ed will. sell .at pu c sa e. at e cou
I ceased ealt by Brooklet-Leeland pub­mately 125 f.at. Bound to improve hQlHle In ....Id count� dunng the lega 11 road and south and ....est byin value. One large building lot on 'hours of sale to t e, highost bidg'" S:!.tesbo,!o pubhe road. ,corner adjoining where new court fo� cash, on the first rue�day In e- Also lot No.1 in a sbrvey of thehouMe will be built. Fine lot with cember..1921. the followlDg proper- J. B. Waters e.tate lands in saidsplendid future. One large lot with t)'. to-Wlt:.
, ) of state and county. containing 1 %small housA thereon In residental sec- All .that certa!n tract Or. pa�ce .
d acres. more Or less. bounded on thetion J'ust ac, ass the street from Mrs. land sItuated. IYlllg and. belllg In salh north by lot No 2 of said surveystate and county, and m the 1547t
bl'
.
d b St'
Nellie Conely's property. That cer-
G M d' t
.
t containlnJ! sixty-five south by. pu IC roo . w�.t y ta es-tain block of land. with new. modem (65) 'acr�ss rl�n'd bounded Ill! follows: boro ano Brooklet public road.bungalow thereon known as the Ed-
North by 'Iands of Chris. Johnson. ThIS Nov��b�r 7WthO' 01D92C10' CKwards rruudence in Claxton on cor· W H K d ,n n-ner of Liberty and Ralph streets. east by lands of . . enne y. on
Admr. Estate Effie G. Woodco�k.House has electric hght•. water work. the south by IJlndG of J. P. Addy and
and bath ,·oom. Vacant lots III �ame on the west by lands of Allen Rimes ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE"lock will be sold separately. Good and Sallie Kennedy. Said land is
woodland and has conSIderable tim­neighborhood and some of best resi-
on same and will be sold for the pur-dencp' property in Claxton.
pose of 'payin'Jt a certain promissoryOther houses and lots in which
note bearin" date the 12th day ofestate interested will also be sold.
January. 1921. and payable on theAlso one Overland automobile. 2-
1st day of November. 1921. pnd madehorse wngon, bllggy and trailer. . and executed by the said J. P. Addy.Terms with palt cash to rehable
said note beinJZ: for eighteen hundredparties.
and sixty dollars. principal. and stiplI-See us and be at the sale.
latlll" for interest from date at theJ. C. EDWARDS.
rate of eight per cent per annum. theW. L. ED�a��o��' Ga. total amount due on said note being
CHAS. G. EDWARDS $1,555.60 principal. and $80.80 !n­terest to date of sale, tagether WIthSavannah. Ga.
the cost of this proceeding as pJ;Ovid-Executors Will of T. J. Edwards. dec.
on iJ1 <aId deed to seCUTe debt. A
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. conveyance will be executed to the
Under and by' vIrtue of n power of purchaser by :h. undersigned. a8 au­sale contallledrin the deed oxecuted thorized in said security deed.by R. C. Lester to S. C. Banks on This 2nd day of November. 1921.the 26th day of Apnl. 1920. and re- C. W. ENNEIS.
corded in the office of the clerk of the NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE,superior court of Bullocb cOllnty. in On Friday. December 2. I will sellbook 63. folio 8. the undersi""ed ..1111 at my place near Denmark, Ga .. thesell. at public sale on December 6th. followinJ! property:1921. before the courthouse nt States- 10 head cows.bora Ga., to the hi"hest bidder for 40 head J!oa-ts,caah:thefollowingproperty. towit: All 4 head mulesthat certain lot of land and improve- One I-horse wagon.ments thereon. sItuate. lYing and be· Or.e 2-hor.e waJZ:on,Ing in the 1209th G. M. dIstrict. of 1 .talk cutter,said state and county, and in the 1 ('utawny harrow. Icity of Statcsboro, bounded as fol- 1 nice Hnm""h;re sow and pi"s.kws: North by Jones avenue. east 1 nice I. O. C. sow.by InstItute street. 142 feet. south bv 1 l. O. C. boar.lands of J. F. Brlcges, 73 feet. thence 24 head meat hogs.extending south 15 feet, thence on
lOne 2-horse plow and other plowthe south by lands of J. F. BndJ!es, tools and stocks.
runmn" straight hne to the right of 1 guano distributor.
way of the �I!dland railrond. and on 1 Cole planter,the west by the I'Ight of way of the 1 telephone box with stock in No.Midland railroad to the saId starting 24 line.
point on Jones avenue. for the pur-, 1 lot of household "ood •.
pose of paying a �ertain promI8sofy 1 nice babv carli8R'e,note bearine: date the 26th day of The terms of this sale will be madeApril. 1920. and payable on the first kno":n on day of sale.nay.f November, 1921. and mnde and WIll start sale promptly at 10:00executed by the said R. C. Lester, o'clock a. m.
said note beinll' for $1250 00. prinCl- ' AR'JIHlJR HOWARD.
pal. stipulating for interest trom date OOnov3tp)
I
SALE OF LANDS. ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the courtof ordinolry of said countY_will besold at pUblic outcry, On the firstTuesday In December. 1921. at thecourt house in said county. betweenthe legal hours of sale. the followinll:tracts of land, each lying and beinll:In the 1209th G. M. district of said,county and .tats. to-wit:Tract No. l-Contaming Iifty-eiRht(58) acres. more or less. and bound_ed north by lands of G. C. Coleman,east by other lands of F. E. Field es­tate. south by lands of Joh" Proctorand M. W" Akins. and west by ,land ...of F. E. Field.
Tract l!-No. 2 - ContaininJZ: .ixty­tbr.e (6�) acrea. morA Or I.... andbounded north bv lands of Glenn'Bland. east by lands of F. E. Field'estate, south by lands of 1If. W. Akinsand S. W. Johnson. and west. by lands<of S. W. Johnson. .Tract No.3-Containing sixtY-liveand one-half (66".) acres. more orless. and bounded north by lands ofG. C" Coleman, cast by lands of WaI­ter Bird. south bv lands of John Pro,,"!���t��d west by lands of F. E. F:eld
After said above tracts of land,have been offered for sale the entiretract WIll then be offered and thatsale bv whICh the larl!est sum is real­ized. will be accepted.
This IS the p,roperty of the estate ofF. E. Field. decased, and has about160 acres in �ultivation. and is lo­cated 2". miles south of Statesboro.Terms of sale: One-third cash andthe remainder In one and two years.Defe�red paymGflts to L.ar �jght .per­cent Interest and the baJance of thepurchase price to be secured by deed'to .ecure debt over the property. Thepurchaser to pay for deeds and reve­nue stamps.
This November 8th, 1921.MRS. RUTH FIELDJ. L. RENFROE .Administrators estate of F. E. Fielddeceased. •
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of saId connty. \VlII sell
at public outcry before the COl>rt
house door in Statesboro. GeorJZ:ia. on
the first Tuesday in December. 1921.
the followinJ! described property. to·
WIt:
'.rhat certain tract Or parcel of land
situate. lying and beining in the 48th
G. M. District. BullochJcounty. con­
tainin$! 48 arcres more or less, and
bounded as follows: North by lands
of Ed Branan, east by land. of Ed
Branan and J. A. Branan. south by
lands of J. A. Branan and Ebb Lyons
and west by lands of J. B. Lindsey.
Also one lot of land loc&ted in the
etty of Statesboro. said state and
county. 50x200 feet. fronting east on
College street. bounded north by
lands formerly belonJ!ing to E. A.
Corey. east by College street. south
by lands form�rly belonging to A.
J. Mooney and west by land. of
Blitch-Ellis Co.
Also one U. S. Liberty bond. par
value $100.
.
AlSo telephon. and telephone stock
Eureka Telephone Co.
Also fou,. shares of atock in Clito
Ginnery.
ThIS Novemher 7th. 1921.
L. E. LINDSEY.
Admr. Estate Isaac Lmdsey.
GUARDIAN'S SALE
GEORGIA_Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the conrtof ordmary. granted at tI;'e Novem­ber term. 1921. I will sell at publicoutcry befor. the Murt house door in�tatesboro. Ga .. on tile first TuesdayIn December, 1921. within the legarhours. of sal •• for cash, the followinll:descrIbed property. to-wit:A one-half undivided interest inland to that certain tract of land sit.­uote. lying and beinl': in 1623rd GM. di�t�ict. B.ulloch .county. Georgia:contammg mnety-slx and one-fifth,acres. mol'" Or JesB, bounded on thenorth by the nubHc road east by10 ds of J. F. Daniels and' estate of'S. L. Moore. south bv lands of JapkEmanuel. west by lands of Russie�ogers. fOl'fllerly N. H. Hill, same be­mg estate lands of B. C. Warnock de­ceased. late of said county. Landsold as the property of James Man»Warn�. a minor. for thA purposeof mamtenance and support and f1ay­ment of debts.
Pu!chaser to pay for stamps andldraWlnJZ: of papers.
ACOUILLA MANN WARNOCK(10nov4tc) Guanlla�_ '
Notice to Deb�or. �nd Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All c'l'edltors of the estate of Isaac
Lindsey. late of said county. are
hereby notified to render in their
oIaims an<! demands in terms of t�elaw and all persons indebted to saId
est.&te are hereby required to m.akeImmediate' payment to the undersIgn­
ed administrator.
This October 27. 1921.
L. E. LINDSEY. Admr.
E.t,ate of I""ac Lindbey. dece ed.
(27octGtc) "
(
II� tdas AND ITA'l'ESBtIaO N WI.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. SHERIFF'S SALE. I SHERIFF SALBAgreeably to an order ot the court GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.of ordinary of said county, ll:ranted I will sell at public outcry, to the I will sell Rt pubUc outery, to- th_at the Nov·embe,·. 1921, term, the un- biRhest bidder. for cash. before the I""hest bidder, for cash. before thedersigned as adminiarratoz of thp, ea- court house door in Statesboro. Ga., court houae door in Statelboro. Ga..tate of Mrs. Queen Hollingsworth. de- on the first Tuesday III December, th� first Tuesday in December, 1921.ceased. will sell before the court 192). within the legal honrs of sale.. within the legal hours of sale, the foLhouae door of suid countv on the first the folJowllIJ" described propertv lev- lowing described property levied on'Tuesduv in December 1921. WIthin led on under one certain fi fa is.u�d under a mortgage tI fa issued f"llm'the legal hours of sale to thQ highest from the city court of Statesboro III the city court of Statesboro in favol"bidder. the following. descrlbed PI'OP- favor of Sea Island Bank. against of Bank of Millel, aJl'llinlt,L. E. Bran­erty belonging to said estate, to-WIt: Cohn Shaw & Son et al, levied on as nen, levied on as the property of L.'All that certain tract or parcel of the property of Cohn Shaw & Son, E. Brannen, to-wit:land situate, Iying and beh,g III the to-WIt: • I One mOIl8C colored mule named1209th G. M. district, sold state and All the pine timber su,�ble lor any Maude. abou-, 10 Y'Cars old, weightcounty, conta'ning forty and one- USe or purpose now standing' or Iy,ng about 900 pounds; one lot of e,om .eighth acres, more Or leas, bpunded on that certain tract of land IYlllg in appoximately 100 bushels (to be sold'north by lands of R. D. Mallard. east the 48th district. Bulloch county. Ga.. by sample and then measured _d.by lands of Henry Heath, south by formerly o,wned by J. H. Anderson, dsliverCd at defendant's farm after­hindI of Julia Lang. and WlCst by Sr .• containing 276· ""res. more or the sale.)lands of Mrs. Ma'rtha Hollingsworth. less, bounded no!th by lands of C. !3. This 5th ,day of November. 1931.Terms of sl\l�; '$600. cash. �al�nce
I
Miley. east by lands of the G. W. WII- B. T. MALLAItD. Sheriff,payable in two to fAr years time, horns estate. sout� ,by the Ed Hall (b-b)deferred payments t. lw secured .by dower tract; and west by lands at C. +- � _security deed to Illnd'�lIId bear m- B. lIIiley. with the right to the pur- SHERIFF SALE
"
terest from date of sale at 8 per cent c-haser to cut and remove the timber GEORGIA-Bulloch County.per �nnum, , from said lands by March 15th. 192�. I Will .�II at nublic outcry to theThIS November 8. 1921. pursuant to the terms of a certain hIghest bidder for cash before theLEON HOLLIIIIGSWORTH. timber deed or lease given by J. H. court hou,e d�or In Stai�sb'lro Ga..Admlnlat.rutor. Anderson. Sr.• to Colin Shaw &: Son the flrst Tue.day in DOClCemb�r. '1921 •(lOnov4tc) -, � on March' 16th, .1920, �ecorded III I w.chin the legal hours of sah!. the fol-ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
I
book 56. pages 572-MB. I� the office IlowinJZ: described property levied on.of the e]erk of Bulloch superror court. under a rertaln fi fa isasuud Irom theGEORGIA-Bfulloch dCoun;:'ih t, together WIth all the leasehold rights cIty court of Statesbero in favor otBy ,:,!rtue a an or er a e. cour lof said Colin Sha'" &. Son m and to Bank of Brooklet against Denmark:of ordinary of said countY'hwill sel� the said timber under said lease. Mill & Farm Company et nl levied onrt pu�hc ?U�?t b�fo�e G!o�JZ:I�ou:n ThIs 9th day vi November. 1921. as tho property of Denm"rk �{J1l andt'h:sfirst1ru�:da: I�S D�c�mber. l!i21. B. T. MALLARD._Shel·lff. Farm Company•.to-wit:
.th followin described property. to- (b.b). , (1) One. certam tract of ln�d IYJIlJtwit: II: SHERIFF'S SALE, nnd b�lng In the 1340t.h .dlstrlct. BulA one-half" undivided interest In GEORGIA-B II h Co nty loch county. Ga., contammg 500 acresthat certain tract of lund lying and I WIll �ell a� ;Jblic o�tcry to the m?re or leas. known as the Db�ar.kbcing In the 1209th and 1547th G. M. highest bidder, for cnsh, before tbe I mill
I
pond t;'aDct, boukd�llllrthd);.o�districts of Bulloch county, Georgrn, court house door In Statesboro, Ga., er 8nl.lS 0 enmar an acontaininz seven hundred and seven-
on the first Tuesdqy in December. �.ompony. osst by lands of Mrs. Fan­ty-flve (775) acres. more or less. 1921. WIthin the lel(al hours of sale, me C. Donm�lrk, sonth uY.lnnds ofbounded north by III"ds 01 Elbert the followin" doS\:ribed propert ... lev- J. T. Denmark, and west nnd nortb­Webb. Lum Joiner and Walter Bird, led on under a certain mo&tgage fi fa wast by Iand (If C. J. Del.onch, to­east by lands of Jason RillKS and es- Issued from the city court of States- gether WIth the mill house lind damtnte lands of M. M. Waters. south by
I bora In Javor of T. J. Edwards, Jr .• �o�atod thereon; (2) �ne other !'d­lands of J. C" Denmark estate, JIm and J. R. Edwards against John 'lollllng tract o� !a!,d lYIng and belnJtMcCullum. and estate lands of O. H. Boggs. lev,eeJ. on' as the property of III the 1340�h. dls.rlct. Bullo"h county�P. Lonier, and welt by IIInds of J. A. John Boggs. to-wit: I Ga .• c?ntalnlllg 14 acre •. "!ore orWilson. estate land� of Ned Love Onc black horse mule about 9 years I I.ss. IYlllg southwest of the mIll pondand Fletcher FrederIck. old weIghing about 1 000 pounds' or back-water "nd between MaInAlso on�-half undivided lIIterest III one brindled cow Wlth '�earllllJZ: with bl'8nch and Reedy branch. boundedGEORGIA-Bulloch County. New telephone directories will go that certain tract of lund I¥"lg and 1 horns' one yellow-slde'd C<lW WIth north uy lands of C. J: DeLoach. east
I WIll sell at· public outcry, to the tJ press about Nov. 21. Anyone d�sJr- being In the 1209th G. M,. �lstrJct. of I white' bock with yearling; one red ond southeast by mlll pond tract,
highest bidde,·. for cash. before the in" change ill name, listing. advertise_ Bulloch county. Georglu. contRllIln1l
st or All of ..uove descnued cows south by laJlds of John T. Donmark.
court house door m Statesboro, Ga.. ment 01' street "ddress WIll please call ",ghty-eight (88) acres. more Or less, I be�n; marked WIth smooth crop III ond west by lands of E. W. D.Loac�;
On the first Tuesday in December. at our officp or 'phone 206 lit once. and bounded north. by lands of Geo. 'left �a and smooth crop and staple and (3) all tho' .machlnery. too!s tn
1921. \yithlll the legal hours of sale. Stale3boro Telephone Co. Joiner and OseRr RlgRs. east by lands If k inrright ear' and about the mill house comprlBing
the following "escrlbed property lev- (17novltc) of Elbert Webb. south bv lands of F. 01. db' R S Lanier de _ the mill outflt. consistlnll: 01 the foI-led on under two eertain fi fas. one
I
NOTICE E. Fields and .Co .• aryd west by lands ut o::el�';' :nl tu�ned ovor to nie lowing.: One grist mill, one Engle-is"ued from the city �ourt of States- AI � b of R. D. Lallier, bemJZ: the tract of fo� advCl tisement and £9le in terms berg rIce hul!er, one 12-horso powerboro in 'avor of VIdalia Grocery Co. I pers?ns '.0 ere v wal'lled not lend bought of o. H. P..Lamer. . of the law '\ gasoline engine. one Davis turbineId th other !rom the justIce court to hunt. ,Jish, cut or haul wood. or Also one-holi mterest III turpentine Thi 9th 'day 01 Novem�er 1921. water wheel, and all belts. pulleys.
of th i209th district in favor of Rob- otherWIse )res pass u�n the lands of lease on lands of Aaron Brack. �ohn- s B T MA'LLAR S'hen" gears.' apparatus alld tlxtures with
a e
b h
.
T C D Mrs. Morgan Brown. 1,1 the 47th dls- .. t h d ed elRhty elg t . • • n.
'd ttl
mson Br�s.. at against . . en- trict. G. M. of Bulloch county. with- tammg wo un r ..- h - , -- _ SOl au t"r..ark. leVIed on a� the property. of T. out written permission from Desse acreB. more Or less.• and bemg III t e SHERIFF S SALE. This Novomber 9th. 1921.
C. Denmark. ,to-�lt: Brown, mana"er of said nroperty. 1547th G. M. dlstnet of said fco�ntv, GEORGIA-Bulloch C..unty. B. T._MALLARD. Sheriff.O D rt t ng car model 1918 � �. bounded north by lands II a n I WIll sell at public outer:,. to the
,
) ne a aUf!. .' . • Mrs. MORGAN BROWN. Wrill:ht. east by lands of Jesse <;�I- hi�hest bidder, for cash. befote the SHE'lUFF S SALE
mota.,. No. D. U. 26216. painted black (Onov4tp) .
h d t bInd of Chf
S
.
G '. ,
runDlng gear and body. - lins. sout an wes y a G - court house door ia tate.�oro, a., GEORIGJA-Bulloch County.
..... Levy made by R. D. Mallard. dep; SHERIFF'S. SALE ford McCorkle. . on the first Tuesday in December, ' I wIll sell at public outcry. to the
uty sheriff. and turned over to me for GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Termshof dsalteh: The. �a�dl 0::; 1921. within the legal hours of sale, highest bidder. for cash. befnro the
d t' t . 01 'in terms of third ca • an A remalll e n
I
the follo)ting described property lev- court house door in Statesboron Geor-
ah velr Isemen ana s e I will sell at public outery. to the and two years. Deferred paym�nts ied on under a certain mortgage tI fa gl'a on the tlrst Tuea'av In ocem'-
t paw.
highest bIdder. for,lcnsh. before the t b t est at the rate of C1llht
h' f S t J
Th,s 9th day of November, 1921. cOllrt houor. door in Statecbol'o,' Ga .• p�r �:�t '�e;rannum. secured by deed ���:di�rf�o� �r"�e cB��k 00f J:�i ber. 1921, within tho legal 1I0urs ofI
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. on the first Tuesday in December, to secure debt over properthy· Tutr- against A. C. Clark, levied on as the ��Ie�nt::r ���w:�:tar;OIIi'c�:� l,�v�eedd
GUARDIAN'" SALE 1921, wjtllin the leaal hours of sale. pentl'ne le"se cash Pu e aser
01 rt I A C CI k t 't
... • e
'.
.
••
prope yo. . ar, a-WI : f!'Om the City Cpurt of Stateab'.ro.
the following descrIbed property. lev- pav for the titles andhstamps. f th One medium sized mouse colored ohe In favo,. of Mad;son "'res. Co"rn-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ied on under one certaIn fi la l88ued J W Sander&on t e owner a e
, u
' Agreeably to an oder of the court from the' cIty ccurt of Statesboro in h'
.
h If t' st in all of said mare mUle about 10 yea.. old named pany and the other In faVor ot Amer-
f· d' f'd
-
't t d t D C F h at er one- a III ere I h' h If I M,innie' one larae sized black mare I'can Specl'altv and�mport OompanYd
a 01' mury a sal coun y. gran e a fovor of . . inc again.t Anna rt a rees to se I IS one- a • ft
J
the November. 1921. term. the unaer- Womack. levied on as the property �rfPe t t gthe same price for which mule about 9 years old named' Pet; both la'alnst Mra. la Newmlln an
signed as guardian of the person and of Anno Womaek to-wit: � erFM Ida tat' lIa one two-horse Had<ney ,wagon and H. 1. Rleh4rdson, 'admInistrator of C.property
of Lamar Mitchell. a minor. About 200 bLshels of corn. about
e .,eN" e. b e ;�h '1921 body complete; one top Barnesville C. Newman's estate, to-wit:
will sell before the court house door 1.000 pounds of upland seed cot-
ThIS ove'Mr�� RUTH FIELDS. bUlfRY; four head of cattle. light tol- Six certain lots of land locatsd at
In St!'tesboro, Ga .• on �be first. Tues- ton at the Lee place; about 4.000 J L, RENFROE. or,ed. ,.' • Leeland. 1628Td dlltrlct, BuIlIleI1
day III December. 1921, \\�t�1n the: pound. of upland cotton in dwelling AdnJrs.'Estate F. E. Fields. T�ls 9lf;. dT� ���LAe�.eSh��2J:' county, ,Ga, Iknown. and dellpatedlegal hours of .,lIe. the followmg de- house' about -4 000 pOllnds upland
. a. lots No. :12. No. 45. No. 46, No. !iii.
scribed pr!,perty belonging to saId cotton' seed and' one bale of upland SHERIFF SALE �HEitlliF'S ,SXLE. No. 58, and No. 611, as shown on plat
ward. ta-Wlt: ootton in barn located on the Plez GEORGIA-Bul)o�h .County,.. GEORGIA.i..BulJod: County. .llIade by J. E. RUlhlng, ,lu!'V"or�
All �hat certam tract or. par.cel of Clifton place. � will sell at pubhc outCry to t�e '0'Wtn b'sold on the- rr"'''i'ueiday In 'dated i.Or,tl!ber, 1916, re�ordec[ hI
land sItuate. !YI.ng .and beln� III the This 9th day of Noyember. 1921. ,Jt1JZ:hest .bldder. for clish. :fore J ,December, n .xt, aVth."courti ,bouse liook ..,0. '46; pag6 682, In the IItlie.
1340th G. M. dlstnct. contamlng 43 B. T. MAL4RD. Sheriff. C'Ohurtli h01:,� ddoor .In DS::!:.b::\92ai' I door, In lIt!id �l!,IltYI ".I*"ln *h.'legal of the cler� of Bulloclt superiot"eoUrt�
acres more or I.... and bounded a.
t e rat ",es ay,n • I th' fOI" hour. of 'sale. to"tjte,hili:heat qidder, said lots liavlng the 'followln&, mlllBl-
folloWs: Norfh by lands, of y, L. SHERIFF'. SALE wit�in 1.1)0 legal ho"n�o,I, el., I ed"
-
for cash, t�e followhig' property, to- ur.mentlilna boUManes to(wlt�"Lot
Futch, east by lands of John ,M, M�r- GEORGIA-Bullooh Oounty, Ibwmll: described p�ope ev . on wit. .
'il�8a.
28111ll>0 ,feet In .I",e. bounde�
tin. south by Illllds of .lohn 14. Martin. . Wm bA lold before the court hoOM Ii,nder 'Ii �.f!8lti"ll'f.bl u'1dlfl·om thef That I tract or parrel 'of : land slt-" 'Ily lot 31,' ead by Bf"IQ �tll8t.
and west by landa of M. L. Futc,h. door in said oCOuntJ on the IIrst Tu_ ��tvy cOauhrtGo:Il::a�,,:_op��:�a�i�l. lIate.drlRg ar.d bllinll In ,the 1820tl! � liy lande of Sheerwood KAfiWaY
Term. will be �ade known on day day In December, '1921, within the � �"L levied on·"al the property G. M. dlnr!ct,' B"II� �qUllty, geC!(- "pjln:v,'�"d _'II,e., \111',,,'1' alJe:r.r,'lot;
of sale. . legal hours ot sale. the followinlf de- -, J�"''''''':'th to-wit. . irla. collUIn.nlt nlnety-.eyen (9"1 "'I', 46, trIanK!!litr III Inape, !i2xl00
This Novemher 10, 1921. scribed propertrlevied Ob under one I> Tw'oD,/QQ!me'd"u'm_llZ'ed' block mare ",,'el, more Or leaH ,a,d bounded on f��. inl-BIn. bounded ft'Ol1n,veat bY'
,. ,MRS. BES.IUE MlTCHE.LL, cerialn meehan,··. lein forecLolure In
h rth b I de f Z H C� rt
�dl
of Shearwood 'D I�y .'11'101...: ...
" .
G d - n
mulel named Daisy, and, Beck, 'I!aea t e no y an 0 . ' • uwa , ' w. )/ w
(tOnov4tc) , ullr Ian. favor of K1!DlP-Tar.lor Co. againlt A de t D N NI h II y eut bY'SOItth' Rrid_ '��t.f:===::==I=====:.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
John Wsshlnaton. evled on as the 8,and:l'_,ean. relpectively; one light on the east by 100 a • • 00
d d iou'th by'lot'46I'Iil't'46';' 6'0': 00
p
pro�rtv of John Wachin ...·n,to-witl eream cow and one lIeht red oalf. no on the IJI!�hiY ,lIjn"di of BlballdlUan!! rt.. h1 8�O'l"'.Und"" northlb'''lot 'II'.
J .. �
• �
�
• 'b ut 600 pounds of-' up- Edenfielo, an on t e welt y an r .... "'" T'Or 'Ie alx-aylinder .even-paasenjf8r ear m..r s, a a , •
• b of David Smlth" old tract' .,f la" e t by au h Brid/ll! !\*�.t. ,IOUija brStudtjbaker automobil� mcdel 1918, land'ClOt on in thl! �eed, p,cked, a 1�t belnR ·mor. fully Cle1lcrlbed hf plat by 10 47, and we,t by an allcJllot No.
...rial No. 637672. said car now being 800 poundl of upland .cotton In 7-e F B G • rd d 1'1 66, 50�1I0. ,1eet 'In 81n, \ DOllll4ed
stored in garage at J{emp-Taylor Co. field ullPlcked; "bp,ut 10 acres of ' 'j, r�o;:r, luey;:�r. i� em riortll W'.;i,t�t �6. wt f an aIley,
'This'9th (!at ot Novelllber, 1921. . earn' In �he, tlelf unrlhe.r.d. agreed ����r1::COllri.�rloch .�\te:ty�'o ce, lOuth Jliy- m 114, and�, ,b:v,SQut�B. T. MALLARD. Shariff. -.., be about 100 b s e s. I d d Said land levl�d on a. the property Bt;ldge Itreet; lot No. '6 trJliril{lllar-! Levy made ·by. R. D. M1II ar. ep- f 'L '" . dh • t t' t . III shape '8xl00 fe"'t In -'. b .• d
•
t h'ft' d' t mod over tor'me a Ivy .' £"or .em ala. la y an· e:l8- • .. '. o,...e ouuue
SHERIFF'S SALE. u y s en .. an u
d I
.
t <lItion IB8Qed ID the olty court of l'0rthweat by lands "of" ShoarwoodGEORGIA-Bulloch County. f�r advertlaement an SJl e III erms Statl!sboro of said cO\lnty iD favor Railway J.cPDlPany, cast, byJ ,.Maid. I will sell at-public outcry. to the of i�rs I;;:; day of November. 1921. o� T.h� Life.' Insuran",: Co'm,Pany of street and rlRuth b:r, lot -59; ))ot 69.highest bidder. for cash. before the .•. B T MAt.LA'RD' Shoriff. 'VlrJZ:lnla agnlll"t Ivy L. FordJiam.
A
' 50x150 fee� I" size, bounded north by
court house door III Statesboro. Ga,. . . . This lOti, 'day ot November. h21. lot 68••,.,t by Main stfeet, Hauth by
on. the first Tuesday in December. SHERIFF'S SALE. B. T. MALLARD. Shriff. lot 60. a�!I west by an a ley. .'1921, within the legal h01l ... of sale. GEORGIA-Bulloch OountY. This � vel!l};er 9. 192)'•.I
the following dcscribed property lev- ., I will sell at public outc,'Y. to tht SHERIFF'S SALE. , T. MALLARD; Shenl!'.ied on "nder a cert:lin justi"" court highest 'bidder, for cash. befoie the GEORGIA-Bulloch (Jollnty.' (b-b)
•
fi fa issued from the justice court of
cou.t kouse door in Statoll!pro, 01.. I. will iell at public outclT.. to th,)
-.!.,...._��
__...... _
the 1209th district. said county. in
or tho first Tuesdav in Q�c�eer. nighest bidder fa" cash. before the ., HERIFF'S SALEfavor J. W. Williams & Son 3JZ:ainst 1921; within the legal houn 0 lei court house d�or in St�tesboro. GR., GE'ORGI -Bulloch County-. .Tom Brown. levied on as the property the follbwin" described prope I�v· on the f\rsl.i Tuesday III December" I will sell at public oJltcTy. to thO'--- of !rom Brown. to-wit: ied on IIndo,' one certain.tI ta.iisupd 1921. wit�in the lell'al liours of s"lo, highest bidder. for. ,cosh. before the1-+++'1-++++11- 1'+++.:"&++++++++++-1'+11-+++01.1/+++++++ One cCltaln lot In the ci� of from the "ity conrt oj Stateaboro the followlnv descnped property lev· CQurt hou�e doou in Stateaboro, Ga.!.. )
J
Statesuoro saId state and CQunty . f''o/- f R' AldCl'fllan and ied on under two certain tI tas iuued
on tbe 'tltst" Tuesday in DeeeD!.ber.
+ NOT I C � 'I I known. nnd deSIgnated as lot No. :i Step::e�r ;ldcl;;�ner n,gainst W., M. from. the city CQurt of Statesboro. 1921 witltil'l the legal hours hP\liie.+ .r,:) • r according to plat of the J. F.'Fielda Simmons. levIed on as the property on. in faVor Of. Brown Shos Company the f�JJowing des�rlbedrproperty. 1",,_+ " . , �. laud.·mnde by J: E. Rushing. survey- of W. M. Simmons. to.wit:. a!,d the ot�er In favor:o� Bhtch-Par. ied on under 3 mortgage Ii f.,isau_d.-I ' 01'. in Ma�ch;'1917. whIch said' plat is , One saw, mill complete. bemg the, rlsh Company. botl! aipnhst Charles from the eI�y court of Statesboro· in'+ After April 1st I WIll reduce the price of milk to 8"'per pint and 16c recorded ID book No. 64. page 2?1-, same mill sold by AIJerman & �Ider_' Lee NeVIl .. leVied O�JI� �� property favor :of' Virginia-Oarolinll G_hemlcal+ h I b II t t t b of the records of the clerk of superIOr mlln to W. M. Simmons. of Charies Lee Nevlr; to-WIt:
-Company ap:alnat I • .R. Releford. lev-
+ per quart. By. dOlllg t IS • a expec my pa r('ns 0 erore punc- of court. said lot belD" b<>unded north 'I1his 9th dllY of Nohmbel', 1921. That certain tract or lot o� Illnd led On a§ th� property of I. R. Reli-
+ tual about settIng out elnpty bottles every day. 'of by lands of the estate of'S. F. Olliff 'B. T. MALLARD, Sh"ritf. lying and belDg III the 44th dIstrict, f<lrd to.wit:!i "I'
+
. .
t' I 'f of a distance of 65.2 feet east by lot Bulloch county. Ga .• containing 84 O�e lall�\o�,.J blackJ!ll1are mule
+ Th.nklllg you fur your ratronnge, we. �ol�clt a con lDua"ce a 18me, of No.4 of said survey a di�tance of 192 SHERIFF SALE l\C''IIlS. more Or less. bounded ,,�rth descriBe<!(,a,"tlleYG. A. $OYd" mll)e;
+ \1.7 A M 0 S A KIN S .. feet. south by Overland street a dis- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and east by lands of C. D. Rushmg,
on.. so"",1 1!01&1'�d hOI'lld'1.inule, 11Ie-
, "v ,I.. tance of 65 feet. and w.,.t by lot No. I will sell at public outcry to the south by lands of C. D. Rushing and dillm ail' -llbout ,11 �ears old named
T R F D No.1 STATESBOR GEORGIA t 2 of said sUI:vey a distance of 196 hiRhest bidder. for cash. before the M. O. Anderson. and wes� by lands of Mike; lour head-of cattle, one yellow
�.•..•. '<.....L+++.L.i� • ++++++++++++++++++ ++++� feet. .: couh house door in Statesboro. G9 .• M. O. Andeson. known. as the E. J. colored. two red, colored milk cows,
PI"T'J'�..... . . ,.. ,-
This 10th da,. of November. 1921. the first Tuesday in December. 1921. Bow�n old pll("a and IYlllg' on the old aile red cq!o"tJ. .h�ifer and one bul[B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. withlD the legal hours of.sa:e. the fol- DubllD road.
calf' 100 llul!liels of corn and, one10winR described pr0l'erty levied on This 9th ?ay of Nevember. 192.1- bRle' of c'otton. All of snid proper,�y
SHERIFF'S SALE ,under a certain fi fa isssued from the . I:l r. MNLI.AJW. oSh"rlo'i. b�ing located On the place known' asGEORGIA-Bulloch County, • city'court of Statesborjl in favor of (b-b)
the A, M. Kitchens' plnce. "
I ",ill sell 'at puohc outcry hefore Sea 1.lan'd Bonk aeainst Mrs. S. J.
SHERIF!i"S'SALE Th,s 9th day,of Novembe'!'. 1921:
the court house door in Statesboro on Byrd and S. J. Bu·d. makers. and S. .
B.. l'IALLARD. Sheriff.
the first Tuesday in 'November. 1921. D. Waters. aurety. levied on as the GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
I
within the legal hours of sale. the fol- propert.y of saId defendants. to-wit: I WIll sell at pllblic outcry. to the SHERIFF'S S":LE.�O�i;rg t��S��il?�1n Pfi°t..�rf:su�':t�: t�� ye.?�eOI:I!��ghi�n:��u�l�o�b:ou�nls� ����:sl�o���O���/i'� �::f�Sb�Oe;O�rGe�hr: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. "tax collector of Bulloch county. for one bay horse about 15 years 'old gl•. all the firs� TueEuay ID .Decem- Conform�ble to a decree in Bullbc1istate and eounfy taxes for the years ",el'"h'ln� about 800 poundc. named tier. 1921. WIthin. the legal liours. o.f superior court. attested by the ju41il>� • h flit I v a thereof dated October 26th. 1921,1919 and 1920 �g!linst Henry George. Dar.; 25 head of meat' hogs. various sale. t e, a oWlDg prop�r y. e Ie condemninll' the property herein'l,fte).'-le"Jed on as the propel'ty of Henry colors. marked crop and hole in one Ion ",!der one certpm Ii fa Issu.ed from described upon the ground that it was.George. to-wit: ear and split in other ear; seven head the city court of S�a�esb�ro nr favor 'f II "All that certain tract or parcel of of stock �attle various.colors marked of J. Morgan Hendl'x a.gamlt Anna.H. jj'einJZ: used to .unlaw u y tranapor,land situate. Iyin'" and being in the crop and h.)ie'in one ear and split in I Simmons Hnd W. M. SImmons. leY.led 'whisky in,J!aid county. I will lell, be-1Z09th G. M. dis�rict. said county and other;'�bOlft 200 bushels of col'll. or.� Ion liS t}je Pl·OPeJty. of Anna H .. S,m- fore the c,"urt house dQor hl'Statea­state, containing 191fi: acres more or two-hoTlLe Hackney wagon one spoke mons nnd W. M. SImmons, to-WIt: boro, Gar, on the fh'St Tuesday inless. and boundEd as follows: North back Bull buggy. . I About �O� bushels of corn. about Dsember. 1921. between the lelf.1!by lands of T. C. Waters. east by Le,vy lIlade bv J. G. TiJlman, depu- 3000 pounds of fo�der. twelve head, hours of sale. one <'ertaln Buick Toad­lands of W. M. Mikell. south by lanil. ty sheriff, and tUl'lled over to me tor of ...tock cattle, bemg. colored lilack ster. with �oto09��al;ber '164273 r:of W. S. Preetorius; an,iI welt };� ladv.rtisement and {ale in terms of I and red spott�d, )lIi,t ho ad and Jlltrt framdbe nv'l�u�r f Bald d�:rVl elands of W. S. Pr!W!or!IIs. �e ;I'a",. _. ". bbtt-headed. ,an y II 0 " .l===:':==�::::''==:::;:;';::::'i;;'':;;'';;:';;;:'=.�::;�:;;����'�Thi.J,'O." &lt6l'NCl� 18¥.1. Thi. 9th diIt)pf.N_mb�r. 19;11. Thia Bth d., of �w�!'rl!:rJ' ThisB, T? .MA:LLAlIlD. S�'nff. ." B, r.��llD. Sherif'. .�•. l'. ¥_A-:",J�" i'l-,l'"j.. .,.}- • � ,I .. • T i
Taste is a matter of,
tobacco quality
We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester­
field are : of finer quality (and
hence of better taste}'than in anyother cigarette at the price.
Liiiett & Myers Tobacco Co.
. ,'
Chesterfield
I
CIGARETTES
of Turkisb 'and Domestic tobaccos-blended
SHERIFF'S sALE. NOTICE. SUBSCRIBE�.
•
( MUSTANG
LINIMENT
EXTRA! EXTRA!' ·EXTRAJ EXTRA!
Gt'eat Sale on Harne•• for Trhirty Day.!. .--. . NOTICF!'TJ{E"ltA'RGA1NS': , '
Sin:;le Buggy Harne;s f',om �l.i. IJ UpShp fl.,."e". extra hoa\ y will go at . . 58.00
�I���� ����as,.£�tl� _.��e_s_ = ========= ==I======= === ==::== = = - :�:��
Do,.l!c Wagon LlIle" -- 3.75 '
Wool'en Hal!!'S - $1.00
AlJ klllds harne�s parts fit reduced prices. GlVe us 8 call
rnaneSt. She repairing aspel!ialty.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND (iARNESS FACT
33 We:;t Main Street State.bOro, �a.
}
COTTON FACTORS,
J1ei1t�ard-FerstL1Joyle Co
17 Bay Stree East
,
Sava
�
..
CO�8ignrnents .o.licit'ed fOil selling, and
handliQg Cotton. We --carr �dvance /li.lJerally
on .arne
Write for information to ua or to our repreLntative
MR. CEORCE W. SIM ONS
B-B
'
....
---
CHRYSTALIZEE>' CHERRIES AND PINEAPPLES Bad--Better
,
'
OangePeel
Lemon Peel
WHITE ROSE FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS
PLE.(SE GIVE US
YOUR ORDER
NUTS. ALMONDS. ENGLll'ht
Currants
Figs _
Punes
Dates
I
WALNUTS
. -
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL ilAl)_;.YOU'LL GO OUT
". FEELING BETTER.
Drained Citron
Raisins
I-
r ,
AND PECA�S-'ll )', J.,
'
As an advettiiinir proposition we ,a-re Ir:fl�,'aiway a nice1 1 1enameled towel rack with every $5.00 ea li purchase.
_ ••1
I
BEST IN MILK DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAND.::
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US••:
(l8oct2�)
,
�
L3 pounds best Rice :.. $1.00, .
1 peek Hudnut G�jts 3�c '�')
51 pounds good gree' Coffee; $1.00,. '
" , d / 7�ml!ar,. per poun .!. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c
Sid� Meat: per_pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c 1 •
Plate.Meat, per pound 13c"",,
.. Good·FlO1.U!;.per sack '..:�:;;.:. $1.00 'fb'
'Best Flour-per sack - - - __ - - - - - - - - - _$1.00:""
Fresh Oysters and Pork when weather is,• '." 1,'" cold. -C<
Bring us' ;V6� fat! he'hs\ IW�l.buy them. II
Bar(1es Breothers �,
, NO, 20'sotiTa MAIN sr. TELEPHONE 3OT:'(4 ,
.: . II anUc _
• "I "" I It. '
-, 'GEo.t�GE",LIMELY;,�, - . '- "t:1dK6Gsr: ,J . ,
'2'N�� B{fII.:ri��d' BEl'(S�/��E"P0S'�JOFFICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
Phone 19
Iwl
' I
)
Lo W,eitz &. ·COo
14 East lain Street
• I
I, ,
-
,
. E:)flerinB' special'va1ge. Cor'!:i
',·Sat��du� and Monday, 1
WE WU:i&'HAVE FORJOUR,.p:i\'TRON�' \
FRESH' WATER TROUT
'PORK AND BEEF
,
..... It
Men's Dress Shoes in English apd Blucher Styles,
$5.50 to $6.00 values ./ .
,
:, Spe«il!-L
'
I '; " $,3.85
, ,
100 ;pai�. W6rk Shoes-guarantee� solid leat;4er
, Sl>ecial " . '
'II'" '" $285'.' .. ,�/""
'.
. I, f.. _ w ,
'" ,,:One ,lot' B'8:cpn Shoes-:-Brogues "
, ,'. �' �pecial
.
<: � .:\ $4�85
'
,
,M¢n's; Ribbed Underwear
, t • r .-( Special '
,
"59c'
.
Men" '�s-w.eaters, I
�1 •. ,S.��ial
, $h200!-
"Dress �ing1iams '
"
-
',", 114 !'Y�rd,
'
..
'one lot of'YoUl! g Men's Suits-Special for
Saturday a:n� Monday only
!lr·9.5
�
, ,
�
_'._ I nIl'
.,
,
.
,
, .'',1
IN VEGETABL , t
GREEN PEAS·1
OKRA
)l'URNIP SlREENS
S""A� BEANS
CABBAGE
RU!I'ABAGAS
r •
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STATESBORO, GA., trHUltSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 11121
RESOLUJlON ANENT 9L1VER' BUYS 8U�OING PARLEY" AT WOR
CHINA IS SIGNED OCCUPlfO �y UTOPIA 'ON MINOR ,DETAILS
METHODISTS LEAn 'FOR 1\ ,BU�lOCH IITERES�EOCONfE� AT TlF�OM \ (BERRIEN �HO TAGERev. T. M. Cbrlatlan, pastor of tfte VOUCIl!!1t FO� IN L OmMothodist church. accompanied by his �MONO ITEMS �N WHICH IlL�f;'-and J. E. MeCroan. dlltri.tld91- HAS DEFAULTED.
egate from Statesboro alld Rev. !t
MA'V CONSIDER NAVAL PLAN
A' new industry will open Its doors M. Booth, a .nperann�.ted lDemlWf Bulloclt. .ount., is interelted '3,0".. to the 'Pnbhc on Thursday. Decem- h T ,vorth 'iii 'the BOflsational 8htrtage ofbel' 1. Wlton the Statesboro P IVI8" ion of t e c,onfere".ec, lett TueaClay, fqt; R. N. Berrien, Jr•• ,- "tlan bro'-­ro u 'r,fton to attenj the annual session Ilf .... ... ...Machinery II Working So Smoothly Company announces its readlne.. for tile South Georgia Methodlat coMer- whe III allcged to h,.we di.asppearedThat Obaerverl Predict Definite 'bu3in....
enca, which convened there yeate�day.
With ,36,000 of state Ich�ol fUDelaAgreementl Soon 'fhe new oJ:lganization IS composed At this couference pasto .... wlit be Wlthfn the put fe." da,..
Waahlngtou -The uegollallons
of the sixteen business men wbo were a.. igned for the cormng y""r fo� the In �el ollic. of Superint6ndent I.lattng to botb tho Fnr Ea.t a:i formerly directors of the Bulloch vanoul Methodist ch\lrch In the Icon_ W. DII.. S 'feeterda'f ."e were nho'"!.
firmament limitation moved more slow. Packing Comp.�ny. and upon whose ference. Rev, Mr. Christian has om- the Berrien ehecl; for $2,930166 which
Iy recently as the attention ot the arms shouldera the burden fell when the pleted his second rear 88 pasta of
lli'tt �e 11 rcwmed by \ho �ank un­dele!:;ates paased'[roru general policies busiuess weM clown three 'fca,!" ago. the Statesboro church, Whether lie paid. Mr. Davll explaIned that h.to specillc details Having pai.1 up the Indebtedne.. of will be re-88slgned to the work �ere had pr.vlously lecelved from t!te gov-Chlnu's economlo embarrassments the old concern and effected a new WIll not be kIJown till the a'ppomt- emor's offico through the .ulte lobooltormed tlie text ot the Far Eaateru organization. It IS intended to. as far menta are announced at the close of superintendent .. warrant ,fo� '8,000discussions. whlc� resulted In the aP: _" - bl t b ''-I B"Itt .... ,POSSI e, rescue tho old enterpn.e the oonferenco next Monday. 0 e apI'led Qn lIlIocn's quota ofpo n men of 1\ subcoDlmlttee of repre- f,om absolute loss. Tho farmers of school funds for the year. Attllchec£seutatlves 01 nine nations to study the
wholo subject of adminIstrative au" the secetioll put th.,r money in the BIG HOG SAL[ TO B[
to the warrallt was a formal receipt
tonom1 tor tile Ohlneoe republic with cnterpl'l8e With the hOPe that It wauld [ (or $3.000. Tbls receipt was signedparticular relerence to turin and tn scrve their tnterelts lit prOViding a and r.turned to the governor. 'llharestrictions t' market for their bog. Throngh con- H[ID TUrSDAY N[XT voucher
wal signed and ritu.fl}ed to• The lund atmament problem also dltton� wblch were unavoidable, the t [ the state school supe"mten�ent ThfaSTANDS HIGH UP IN LIST OF was considered at various Intorm,1I enterpl ise faIled. official, according to c�tol!l! dell,,-GEORGIA COUNTIES FOR 1921 con[erences during the day, and a The new cnterpnse IS mtended ta eled the warrant to Mr. Berrien, whetCROP. meeting 01 the armnment committee b h d ff The biggest and most important ef- dl8''counted It With a Ne'" York ba-"'-of the whole was called f(lr tomorrow e rUn On a somew nt 1 erent scale, "i" 'YI
With the eIpectaUon that Premier a.,d yet With the hOPe that It' may fort of the State.boro Advertising Ing conc<>rn and gave hll OWli check
Briand, o[ France. would S8y at least render a large service to the pubhc Club WIll be brought to matunty next ta Supelint,.ldent Davia for the _
8 word as to his country's attltudb ou Ml'. J. A. Forde. who IS to superin- Tuesday when an auctIOn sale of hogs amo"nt of the warl'ant lesa the dta."reduction o[ armies It Is understood tend the operatIOn of the cunng Will be held at thiS place, In which count. Too Berrien check. now illthat he Is anxious to brlng,tbe ques plant, IS n man With large experience hundreds of animals Will be offered' by Mr. Daivs' hallqs, was dishonored b,.lions to a point of a [ormal expression m J;hat work. He brtngs to hiS work the farmens of Bulloch and adjoinin" the bank because of I sulllcclentby the con[erence before his departure an enthUSIasm born of confidence In counties. funds. Berrien having appropriatedfor FI ance
the future, and the busmess men who Buyers from many of the largest to his own personal llIe the fundaOn the side 01 naval armament. In· k' Ifonnal exchanges continuoo between are fll1Snctng the instItution 'are bope_ pao ·tng p ants of the country and which had been obtained from the
Individual delegates �nd naval experts ful that the'f' mny 'find a practi�al use Cuba Will mako bids on the hogs to be New YorK bal/kers Ilpon t:h� state
with an" air 01 :rowlng conUdence for the plant whlch has stood Idle sold, and the hlgh.. � prices are thus warrant. In favor ot' Bulloch count,..that details of the Amertcan plan, al- for ao long. guaranteed. The quest.on of whether Bulloch.tbough requiring con31derable time for Attention is directed to the an- One of the first movementa of the "cou ty will lo�e the (un" or "hetber •de\ermlnaUon, would eventually bring noun�ement in another column. Advert.sing Club following Its recent they will be made good by the aUteall tbe powers Into agreement., � organization., was ta' pr0l!l_0te , mar. In the event Bhtrlen should not m_It Is possible that the naval' plan Dr. Videtto's Hed-I-Ease. If .t falls ket Of this klDd A committee of the h d' h b I 'IDlay receive some consideration at tbe 'IS IS onorell c ecl< reVg vee aroWl4l
coming meeting of the five delega,
to cure 'fOUr beadache and neuralgia. Itrongest buaine.. men of the club the question 'of wheiher Berrien ."..get your m>ney back. Geo. P. l'.Ively. I d I ha f til ... _tlons which constitute the armament --ally. (24novStp) were pace n c rge 0 e ."0",,, Acting al agent for Bulloeb count,. orcommittee ot the whole, but the great- and have epa red no elJ'ort to make a for the ltate in negotiating the lOaD
er attention la expected to ceuter In U'IUT[;,D ST'A'.YES'TH[ aucceas of the undertaldl1l'. from the New Yon: lIarlkel'l u!.on thelaud &rmameut. t.D view of the ImmJ- m Ii [The eomm\ttee Is colnPoBed ,of � state warrant tn fa....r of tile �oun£r.neuce of M. Briand's departure It la .... 'e Moore, W. G. ltal..�, L. M. MI- It is not doubted that Bulloch willthe preservation' of her army, "lth . flD'PE, OF TH[ WORlD keU a, nd E. c. Oliver. A. meatb,er of ultimately recover the mont'f.the moral backing 01 tb. prmclpal b d hpowers. tbat most tnterests Prance at t e committee state to t e reporter An Atlanta dlspat�h pi.:
the present stnge 01 the negoUatiolis. yesterday that several hundred ho;' Chargu of ilinb�Z%reliHint .if ,36,.,
aud It Is knowlI tbat M. Briand would MUST SHOUlDER BURDEN 'OF have alread'f been listed, and the out- 000 of etate funds wefe lnad;' MOD-
be pleased to take back to France wltb WORLD FINANCE TO AVERT
look is, tliat b'f the date of the sale, day against R. N. Berrien; Jr., At-blm a tormal conference Indorsement ."hich Will be next Tnesda" £liere will lanta 'broker In a warrant ."';'m O1It01 tbe IlOBltlob he bUll taken against DiSASTEIt. be not Ie•• than foJr lIundl!ed. ""d before Ju� T. O. Hatcheocl< of themateMal redaction. London, Nov. 20.-Unless the pollllibl'f more. The ....18 wilt be to tli� municipal court. by 'M. L. Brittain,Whetber the other delegates wUi be United States 3houlde .... the burden of blll'hest bidder Dnd will be for cull. atate superintendent of'ei:libolll. TIlewilling to go so tar aa to taoe formal
Id 6'I Eve-"ody having ho- for Sale is cmbe•• lement .L_..... ·.;u.e- 0'ut ofaction 01 that cba.racter just now Is wor nance. 0 'f II miracle can avert "¥u._ un••_ 11< ft
uncertain. although It Is taken tor the tlnan<llat cat3atTophe which is requ••ted to bring them lit OU the the handling of defened aeh6111 war­
granted that at the coming meeting ever drawing nearer. the Sunday moming of the sale Ifelore 12 o'clock. ranta ."bicb had been tnmed over to
there will ue many generul expres- Times declarea In its editanal col- The sale Will be at the Sav:orlaJ1 '. the broker fo dl.counting .ltd dia-
slonH of app. eelntion lor tbe reason8 umns thia morning. Statesboro depot.
' ,
tribullon among the cltie. lind coun-whloh Impel Fiance to ru8IDtalD the The nenpaper regards the IImlta-
W. HOMER SIMMONS.
ties for wIllch the schoor rhdrtey waalargest anny lu the world tlon of annament,. as an accomphshed Intended. Althongh Pinkerton detee-Land. Dal aJ and Far <lastern ques- f t f hi h d h tiv- h4d been do'tal'led to wa'-h Be�tlons were t"U<ed 01 er by Secretary ac, or welt gives cre It to t e W H S' 48,- "" ._� "'nlted S·-tes. "nd I>a·�s on' ta Its • omer .mmona, aged 'fean., th' rt d'" d IHughe. recently with the Amerloan a"',.nus81on
....
of fin,..un'ce wl:-"th the' "emark died Friday momtn,g at his home on nen. ey
r po e 'Illon ay morn ug
But for the crush of bUSiness incl- advisory committee of twenty-one. antl
- •.
No 1;h M m tr t.
that they could not locate him.
after ho had presented" report on the that it 18 hoped the American people ,
I a s ee
Since last T"e�day SUperintendent;dent to the getting out of the last t t t f th Ii w tI II d I I d f Immediately procedinl,f hiS death. Bnttain. Governor Thomas W. Hard-'Washington -Acting In UlIlsou agalu. week'••88ue, reference shQuld have �:����r Sot u:uu�om':lt�'::'so :e�elJJl'ln� :ht .':P ::)�,�:u:'t�O�I�:g�a:t�y .::::� Mberd" sfiomrmtohnrseeh8wdebeckesn. cdoUnnfinneg'd �ohl�c'hs Wick and Attorne'f-General Georgetpokesmen 01 the great powers at tire tieen made to tbe announcement of structed to PI epare relKlrts lor lbe t f ld Ii ft M Napier have been working on thearms conl.erence pledged themselyes tho new undertakmg business of the American delegates on var,ous su� ''''::'Inen menace 0 wor nance. time h,s condition was recognized as� America alone can stablhze credit alleged defalcation and they bave glv-to reduction of land armaments, but. Brooks Simmons Company 'CTItical. He bad been in decliningaccordtng to the varying conditions HaVUlg just mstalled thClr new and lects 01 detail Tbe submartne Issue by deVISing some scheme fOI finanCing I health for more than a year. but wa.
en Berrien sevcral chances to make
ralsoo by Great Brltatn wm be one of the natlOus now hovermg on the bnnk
bl ttl to b b 11 b' good
the state', "Ialm' m connectioll"hlch tbey outlined as affecting their up-to-date equipment. tb,. finn now the quesUplis to be thus Investigated of insolvency." It says. under the cap-
a e a m erva s e 'a out 18 us· witb the warralita. The tlnal'exten-assurances of national securtty offers ItS aerVlces to the pllbhc. The and another "hose Inclusion "as re- tlon. "Waahmgton and World F,- lDess, and was upon the streets three sion of time was II'Iven Fnda; whenIn a dramatic lI('ifr, Krlstlde brland. uyujertakmg PR1'Iors. located .n the
garded 8S forecasting an entirely ue.. nance."
weeks before hLS death they allowed the broker until 3 :38I..en times premier of France. out· Btooks Simmons block on West Main
angle of the negotiations will be the "No 'one for a moment Imagmes
Interment was in East Side cem- o'clock Monday afternoon to. makeIUled the fears of France ot· an at street, have b'een completel'f remodel-
ase and leglthnacy 01 new weapons ot that Germany IS able to pay 600.006.- etery at 11 o'clock Saturday morning good the apparent Ihortage In thetempt at restoration of PrussIan Ism In cd and -are beaotlfull'f and conven- 000 gold marks on January 16." the following sel'Vlc" at the bome whl.h school warrant account. Berrien fall­tbe tormer telltriJ 'European empires. lently appointed fOr the conduct of warfare Thus lar that subject has 1I0t edltonal continues. "In 'the event of were conducted by Rev. W. T. Gra- ed ta sho." up at tbe capital and at &.and Artbur lames Baltour. heading such bWllness a8 may be entrusted ta been menttoned III tbe conference be... fa.lure to do so. the 'difficult,C8 to nade. of the Baptist churcb., At this conference of the three ofll.:ila'it ....til" Brttiah delegatton, rose IJl bls them. The heane is one of the pret- proper French finance may prove m.upera- service. besides the words of �he min- decided that a warrant' lhoald be
place. IIDd, In lolemn "ords. practtClU,
tlest and most modern thdt h88 ever
ble. and U France follows Gennany Ister.
abort talks were made by Judge Iwom out at once for hll arre*t on a
Iy pledged Great Britain to the lild of
been seen In thlli section, besides "any Are Killed In Belfast Rlota into bankruptey, the cnish may well
J. F. Brannen and Howell Cone. both cbarge of embnzlement. t
m ,- f 1
."h,ch the equipment comprise. a LoudoD.-\far broke out again In linng down tlie whole - 'i6"" of EUro- of whom were nelgbbors and WBini Detecltve. who bad kept Berri_.. raDCOI ... an1 IIture tbreat ot tlte lust eOlLcll-aniliulance • ."hlch LS ada"ted ta "" find f th d dof motta.,. comblDatloD. the use of funeral occasions f:r pall-
Beltast 88 the Ulster government as· pean credit.
r. s 0 e eceue"
.
under lurveillance ainee Ffida'f re-
• Brl4.nd, Itrong man 0( France. ao- beare- or fin th. confortabl. con.
sumed oontroi of the police establlsb- "In auch an event th� Umted S\&tea
A �rge concoorse of �nends "f�re ported to the governor )\(onda,.)mom.
kDowledaed by Lloyd.Qeorge as bll... v*"'--n·c·. of ''''va''-.- at a'nv tlme. men, November 22. taklng oyer Pollee, will sulfer incalculable lo...es. Tbe present
at the hom� and �t �e c':"'- Ing that the'f had 1081; tril!lkJof _
-,_. w. ..., 'atlal.. 'from the 'eliiplta gonrtunent. only ."ay out ill for Ani"enca to ob. etery. and the! 60ral oW.n..... �h 'Sunda'f nlrbt. He could nllt be .....lac,tIJe best parUamllJllary, YoI.-m QI Mr,. "'.,alUi' Flff�"er, ' ....." has beed 11 • " • ."er. num.eroua and beautifal.'altU;� -ted ""ollday at L,_ ollice '-_ ..,_• """ At I.....t .tWenl:jr pensons are belle'Nd' ",,1'\'e tHe p.:ecectent set b'f the Bank _ _� _ WlO ur .....Europe, W88 at bla beat .. In electric identi.fled with the updertakmg b\l8i- ed the high esteem In wh.ch be was "_".pbtasellfe ptcllired a OenDaD.,. dU�'r:bi. nla.i til' statWi�'ro tor many. years, to ha18 beeD ltWed by bombe or bal· of England when it saved American held. • fl. '""&I'C I r
eQ ph,slcall,. hat DOt manlb:. and, .."ul have cha,. of the fonotal di-
leu. The rtehllq. which had cell- credit in a minor crisIS b'f dr�wing Deceased II surTlv'ea by lib Wife Berr.en·s alleged aIIortage'p'" o�
."Ult a'lkIWiu1lUl..cu.n-p...,I.I" th� 're<!tio.. Ial(" t,\;b-be a8S�d b'f i".. _lilted lU08Uy 01. .nlplng dUring the gold from all the world to loan ..here end five e1iJJdren. od, tioll. Fft("J:,�-
of the walTanla 110 ....iT.eii;&n, tile
d9d")nee 01. mUUary restoration. Ger. wife U; IllAUe:1'( where a lad, attend. '�oi'nlng: reached tbe height �i li.s lury 11; ...... most needed." inti gri>wn. "nd the olhli'rs raiirlihr in :te..=:! !�,�:o��:':':e:P�:m..n)'. he said, GOuld BlobtllH Wt..". (ant'lI'''tvlces ma, be required. late 10 the Ja, when a bolU� s'ruck "Apleri.. �ol'" the world'8 �old to- �ge,t'rom 12 to 6 ,.;u..' H� � 'Ilao, c!.er the, procedore adopted r"- til•In tbe mlclst 01 a crowd at w"tkll'<f day. The tunll IS sbort. fbr aIIouid survived b'f hie parents, Mr. and! Mrs. , ...,au mijllon .and leYeIl mUllou 'men , I iGerman'f fall to pay. �''''nce l may l! state in 1IamI1t.1I« defelTed ;.-rantatnllned In war, &II'd Iter itldU.tiull bl, 'Foch II'Vleltor 'At Naval Academy men, klUlq twelve o;utrlght. an� &II'; mareh Into the RuKr region and aulD I. V. SImmons. beslder ve aiatariaand of fhle Qilaracter the'warrant lint .....gnuulty would enable bar'to eqal'pl AnnapOliS, Md -A short address to othe� Ibattered a tram)C1lr. k,tIIlng wbo can 1Ia'f wlJat dlBamiament pro- three brothe......,...Mra. "Horaee Hagin, loaned in tile rrO"emor's omce madetbem qulckl, as a ·n"loa.1! to cI-UI& - the regllDeDt Of t."eul:jr,four bundred Uir'ee 0( the pas.engers and w01Jndlng posa'- mav not vanl'sb In th. -o"e Mrs. b. B, Tatner. 'Mrs . .)'� A, .pa-ble direct'- ta the cl" or coun'"v a mldsblpmen marked the visit 61 Mar· ... , o�.. Branan. Mrs. Item"e!" Mikell. Mr.� Ru- , y ., .,tlOII and tbe world. shal Focb to the naval acadeniy No- .lxteen" of war!" fus Brady, and Me..rs. Hili, Rutns ."h,ch ....... to u.e thillmoney., TIIavember 22 He was given a great ova Bankhead Highway Meet For Phoenix (The Sunda, newspap�rs which l88t and Gordon Simmo'DB. wifrrant covered such cityor t!dunt.,'.Tax Revilion Report P.....d By House lion General Foch delivered his ad Memphis. l'enD.-AunoUllcemeut ia week heralded to the Englt.h pubhc apportmnment of the at&te • oehool1 WashinGton -By a vote of 232 to 109
tb,e bouse approved the tax revUilon
dress In the adll,lralty building Tbe made as " result of a
contere�
b... the news of the Amencan 'laval hl11.lt- EPISCOPAL SERVICES TO fund. The warrant tben _If'tumed
bOI as rewrttten ill contereuce. Tbe general
came here from Baltlmore by tween A"a J. Rountree, df Blnnl bam. ation proposals. generally fall today BE HELD HERE SUNDAY over to the state superintend.nt of
measure Immediately W88 sent to the automobile accompanied by Governor Ala, duector general of the &11 head to comment 'Upon the developments at education who lent it to the local cityBenate. whme- t wlll be taken up wlth- Ritch'" He was r&celved by Admiral Highway RBsoclahon. and repreBenu- Washmgton, leaVIng this to speCial Announce-ment 18 requested that or aehool for the endorsemen. of theRepublican leaders determtned upou Wilson and staft 01 ofhcers of the tlv08 ot the etate branches ot t�e or, correspondents, who follow the gen. the services to be conducted by,Rev. local supenntendent or treasurer of'18 ttnal enactment lu time lor tbe end· academy and a 19 gUll salute was fired ganlzatlon In Tennessee, Mlsal.. lppl I lin f "' F N h T the schoSlI fund. It W.I tho retum-In Ills honor He spent little more and Arkansas. that the next .�-ual era e 0 approval and hopefulne... , ort· ummon. of <the Epl8C\lpaling of special sesslou of congress B...
h h ha ch h h ed to the state snperintondeut' omcatore adopting tbe confel'Jlnce report
toan an hour bere. meeting of the association wUl lIel held W lC c 1'lIcteriz� e British
prelllli
lIl'C. Wilt be eld, next Sund'!y in
on the bUt, the house d�feated 202 . --.....__ In PhoeDlx, Ariz-. April· 24-29. 1t22 ,It throughout the'week. the Presbytenan chureh in"""d of wbo In tom placed tl\e warrant ,n the
to HI a motion from tbe Demo�;:atl You can't have good health Wltb R I. stated that advices bave beep r... at the Jaeckel Hotel. as prevlousl'f an. hands of ,Broker Bettienlor cliscaunt;alde U; send the measure back to con� diaordereci ltomach.. Correct yourl celved from tblrteen 8talea lip Dr. Vldetto's Hed-I-Ease. If It fa.ill! I nounced. The public Is cordially In- lJerrlen tj)ok the warranc, dN1J 0ference with tnstructlons to accept th ltomaeh dllordU'a \ With 'Panlac &1111 the selection ot to cure ,.OU1· headache and neuralgia 'ted to tt d th . Wh' h -4i0nd, .. Co., hls 'Ne� Tor1c �Olfto'senate amendm.nlll e you will keel! w..11 and Itrong. W. H. meetlnl place. ltet 'your mQnlly'back. Vi. H. Ellia <::l I VI a en e ..rYIC.... IC -'___'_ "_"""'_"'__. Ellis Co.-adv.
. _ "'-adv., (24novStp) Will be !\eld a� 11 o'cihck'a. IR. (ConWlaed OD pa8'8,7J.
tjATIONS DECLARE FOR ADMINIS­
TRATIVE INTEGRITY OF CHINA
AS �ELL AS "OPEN DOOR"
fiRST DEfiNITE ACTION TAKEN
Pledge Mid. To Refrain From Se.k.
Ing "SpeCial Prlvllegb" Inimical
To Other Natlonl
Washlngton.-A resolutton declarlug
10r the territorial and administrative
lntegrlty of China was adopted unan­
Jmously lute recently by tile confer .
-ence committee on Pacific arid Far
Eastern questions The resolution.
,ibe first concrete action of the arm .
.ament Ifnlltatlon conference was draft­
ed and presented by Ellluu Root. oue
oOt tbe AmerIcan delegates.
An sgteement embodying the reso.
lUtiODS, was Signed by eight powers,
-China retraining from attachIng ber
,signature,\ It was eald, because ahe
,,",uld not very willi pass upon Ii docu­
ment expressing a policy I cODcerolDg
bersell.
One of the delegates declared wltb
:reference to the aS1 eement that lOa
long step already has beeu taken to­
wards tormnlatlon of the Far East
<tuestioD."
"The tlrm Intention" of tbe eight
signatory powers was asserted "to
.r.speet the soverelguty. Independence
and the territorial and administra­
tive Ilitegrity of Cblna"
The lurther Inlelltlon "to provide
the fuliest alld most unembarrassed
«)pportuntty to Cblna "to develop an
�rtecttve and BlaNe government was
aBserted. Tbe purpose of the powers,
lit was declaroo. was to Use their In-
11uellce In establishing and maintain.
ing tbe prtnclple of equal opportunity
tor the cpmmerce and Indu�try of ali
natloos througbout tbe territory 01
.china."
A pledge was made "to r�traln
trom taking ad vantage of the present
eondltlons" ID China to seek special
prlvtlegel which IIIlgbt abJoldge rights
ot frlendl, lIallona, and also 1'0 I'e'
tralll from IOcountonanctng actiOD in.
Imkial to the security of c'"rtaJn
:atat•.ff
Adoption of the resolution tollow.
ing two hours� discussion of Chinese
problems at tbe receut meeting �I the
<lelogatlon. of the nme nations on
Pacific and Far EJastem questions.
Tbe dlseuosloll was said to bave been
general and partlolpated In by spokes­
men for all tbe principal nations rep-
1'e8Onted. '
The Root resollitlon. It was leam­
'.;;d, was one 0( tbs principal subjects
Of dlicus.lbll recently at the meeting
0( tbe four Amerlcau delegate•.
:.t.LL POWERS UNITE
IN "'LEDGE TO CUT
LAND ARMAMENTS
After Briand Tell. Of France'. Feara,
Balfour Practically Pledges British
Aid If Needed
�,
A ,busin.... deal of conaiderable
magnitude Waa consummated Tues­
day w en E. C. Oltver bougltt from
Mrs. Claud McKmnon the store build,
Ing on ElI8t lliatn street occupied l>v
the Utopia Ice cream parlors, ,the
price being in the neighborhood of
'$10,000.
The building ..djoins the store
which Mr. Ohver occupies with his
own business, While he h88 not dlfi­
nitely stated hi. plans. It IS under­
stOOd that he contemplate. making
extenSiVe improvoments III his com­
..bined properties. po...ibly adding an,
other story to the buildings, WIth im­
Jroved frout nnd other notable
changes .
_--
BUllOCH MOnS UP
AS COlTON COUNTY
Accordlllg ta gm reports for the
season priOr ta November 1st. Bul­
loch county stands mnth In the hst
of Georgia counties for 1921 cotton
productIOn. Last year at the same
season she stood twenty-second m
the hst. Thus. m passmg from twen­
ty-second to ninth place. she has not
only held her OWn wblle oth.,..s were
sltppmg back. but has aetuaH'f gam­
ed In tho number of bales produced.
Tbe figures for the year show 14,-
431 igalnst 13.997 last year. Those
counties wbich are ahead of her are:
Carrol, 17,67';; Fra!,kltn. 22,646;
Hart. 16.700; Jackson, 20.814; Madi­
son. 16.969; Sumter, 17.366; Terrell.
16.119; Walton, 19.280.
BUTke couhty, who last year ltad
81.614, hAs for the present year 13.-
906; Jeir"rson cOllnty last year had
16.lno. ibIS 'fear, 6,622; Morgan. 20.,
978 10 1920, and for the pre�ent 'fea.6.742; Screven had 16.827 m 1920
againat 10,762 :11 192 L
'rhe foregomg figures do not indl'
cate th. eohre crop for either se.
&on. but ollly tile nnmber of bales
gmned to November 1st. Thuse whu
are familiar with the orop conditions
bell.ve that the 6nal t1gdres for Bul­
loch will be approXImately the sam�
for 1921 88 for 1920.
NEW UNDERTAK[RS
OPEN FOR BUSIN[SS
�EW PROVISION C·O.
OPENS OECEMBBR 1
AT SUGGESTION OF UNDER.JvOQD,
SUBCOMMITTEE WILL PROBE
TARIFF AND TAXES IN CHINA
--'-
OI'FERa OPPORTUNITY FOR CUR.
,NO MBATS FOR THE FARMERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY.
